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THE MOLSONS BANK
941h Dlvlcdend,.

The Sharebolders of The Molsons Bank are
hereby notified that a dividend àf FOUR AND
ONE-HALF PER CENT. upon the Capital Stock
bas been declared for the current half-year, andl that
the saine will he payable at the Office of the Bank,
in Montreal, and at the Branches, on and after the

Flrst Day of October next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the I7th

to the 3oth Septemnber, both days inclusive.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

of the Shareholders of the Bank will be held at itsBanking House, in this City, on MON DAY, the 2Oth
OCTOIBER next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

By order of 'the Board,

Montreal.
JAMES ELLIOT,

Bank of British North Ainerica
Incorporatod by Royal Charter.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that an
interim diVidend, free of income taxi for the half-year
ending 3oth June last, of thirty shillings per share,being at the rate of Six per cent. per annum, wi]l be
paid on the 3rd day of October next to the proprietors
of shares registered in the Colonies.

The Dividend will be payable at the rate ofexchange current on the 3rd day of October next, to
be fixed by the Managers.

No transfers can be made between the i 9 th inst.
and the 3rd prox., as the books. must be closed during
that period.

By order of the Court,
(signed) A. G. WALLIS,

No. ~5 Gracechurch Street, Secretary.
London, E.C., 2nd September, 19w2.ITHE DOMINION cpi.u) *,ouo
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SiUsctZIau CAPm .. ..................... . .... nn, e Tota LIablIltIe, .
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frilm I'ONEITARY TrimpES

Huron and Erie
Loan andi Savings

London, Ont. Company

<Jalli ubserlbed........... 
,00

Ca.pitlal PaiS-up ..... ...... 0o,00

Money adv..ned on the security of Real IEstate on
favorable terrus.

Debentures Issuet ln Currency or 8terlIng.
Executor anti Trustees are authorize ti yAct oif Par-

lIsaient ta invest i the Debentures ofla IComnpany.
In1tefret aliOWed On D>ePOeit4

J, W. LITTLE, G. A. 8OMER VILLE,
Preaideut. -manser

LONDON & CANADIANîLOAN & AGENCY CO.
Lîmiteti.

Gao. R. R. Cociasua, President
TuoiwAs Loiso. Vice-Preaident

Subscribeti Capital, FulIy PaiS ... $zoocooo
Rest ......................... ....... aion

XONECY TO LENR>
en 889a14, 8tooka, 14f. ZD»nraao

Folicles A"d Mlortgagea.
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH.

103 Bay Street Toronto. Mngr

TEE

Toronito Mortgage Company
OMfce, No. 13 Toronto St.

CÂLpreÂr AuTnOaRz».... . . . . .1,4,
= P*i-i>r....... ...... ....... 724.W)400

% PU"i .2000000
1TOTAL Aaazi-------------------2,530.94 17

Predident.
ASNDREW J. SOMERVILLII. Euq.

Vtce-PreilSentk
WI. MORTIMER CLAR, . .,ý W..-

Debentures lesueti In currency or sterling.
Savinga Bank Deposlts recelve&i and Interest allowed.
flons, Loaneti on Real Patate on favorable ternis.

WAILTER GILILEPIE, Manager

nie Ontario "on and
Staviaga oman

Oshawa, Ontario

cANAL SUssc.uam .. ..n.. .. 30,0
ClAiirA PAMIYP... .. .. .. _ 3-0,000

Dsargs AND CAS. DEEsTUUES 15,10

W="oned et t lire rateS of lnterest on th~e <ecurfty or
Rea Patate andi Municipal Debqntures.

Depusit recelvei anti Interest altowe&
V. . ODWÂS, Preeldent.

W. y. ALLýAIt Vioe'Presitent

T. Ml. UeMILLAN. 8.Tr.a

THE CANADA LANOED ANO NATIONAL
Ia" eniot Cumpany, Umlto

RUA»f Ometxo, 22 ToitouTo 8x.. Toaowr-o.
ÇMAi. SUIOCUBE>............ .... $sun.o

Ra . I4......................... &90e4cS

John Lag aiam . Presimnt
JonIodEaq C., LLD., VIce-Prealent

19ou. 8enator Gowan., D., OL..,. J. IL (»borne, J. S.
" aJair, N. Bilverthon, John S3tuarL, D. IL Thomsn,

Frak Trne, OF_ on. James Young.
Debenture lusueti for 1 yeraniuads ne lent on
item Ystate. Interest payabeh =at. Irt aI ure rate.

Executo re andi Trutee are authorlzed. by taw ta fuyant
fonds in the debentures of tiIs uowmy,

E»WAZD SAuNDEES NmagSr

Imporla Losen & Invostinont CO.
E--uaum l88. 0F GANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, Es - - -- PIIaSIDZT.
E. H. KERTLAND, Esg., - MàsÂGtSo DIRECTO.

Highest Rate of Interest Allowed on
Deposits, Currency andi Sterling Bond,
Payable Half- Yearly..... .. ..

Nonmey Advanced en Stoks, Bondsà Deomtrm
Loans on Lande in Onterio andi Mani.
lobs, by Mortgage, at Lowest Rates.

OIFFIOS- IMPERIAL OHAMUERS,
32 andti S Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
ROLPH &t BROWN, -. Solicitors.

Mercantile Sumimarv.

NEW CORPORATI ONS.

Following is a list of new companies,
lately organized throughout Canada, that
have received CGovernment charters, or
bave been granted supplementary Letters
Patent. The object of the company,
amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office and naines of incorporators
are given as far as possible, and whether
the charter bas been granted by Provin-
cial or Dominion Governments:

The Nîpissing Tcltpbonc Co., Limited,
Sturgeon Falls, Ont.; $5,ooo. G. W.
sRantoul, Jr.; A. J. Young, George Gor,-
dIon, Osia3 Aubin, Il. E. McKec, I. E.
Boîster, and T. E. McKee. Onîtario char-
ter.

Boyd, Caldwell & Co, Limited, Lan-
ark, Ont.; $200.000. To manufacture and
selI woolens, woolen goods, and to carry
on a general store business. T. B. Cald-
well, Jannette Caldwell, and B. A. G.
Caldwell. Ontario charter.

The Owen Soundi Fruit Packing Go.,
Limited, Owen Sound, Ont.; $25,000. W.
P. Telford, S. J. Parker, J. S. Pinch.
Robert Sibbal, Adam Brown and Hugh
Reid. Ontario char-ter.

The Volcanic Reef Co., Limited, Tor-
onto, Ont.; $1,ooo,ooo. To carry on in
aIl its branches a mining, milling, redue-
tion and developmcint business. Anthony
Blum, L. V. Blumi, W. R. Williams, J.
G. Strong, and J. G. Shaw. Ontario
charter.

The Lanirentian Mining Go., Litnited,
Toronto, Ont.; $î,ooo,ooo. Anthony
Blum, L. V. Blum, W. R. Williams, J.
G. Strong,. andI J. G. Shaw. Ontario
charter.

The Baden Machinery Mfg. Go,, Limr-
ited, Baden, Ont.; $4o,ooo. To manufaý-
turc and dispose of cngr.es and hoilers.
Charles Hoooi, Oliver Master, and A. J.
Snow. Ontario, charter.

The Ewing & Fryer Fish Co., Lîm-
ited, Selkirk, Man.; $6o,ooo. For the pur-
pose of flshing, and dcaling in fish, etc.
W. W. Fryer, MaskelI Ewini, B S.
Ewing, Helen Fryer, and R. .Ktîîn.'dy.
Manîtoba charter.

The Dery & Son Co, Limited, Mont-
real, Que.; $,ooo. To conduct a gen-
eral nursery business. R. G. Dery, H.
L. Dery. George Dery, John Liboutillier,
and A. L. Rinfret. Quebec charter.

The Price Porrit Pulp and Paper Go.,
Limited, Quebec, Que.; $250,000. Wni.
Price, H. E. Price, A. J. Prive, 0. A.
Porritt, and Ellen Porritt. Quebec char-
ter.

Charles A. Paquet, Limited. Quebec,
Que; $Soooo. To deal in machinery
and hardware. G. A. Paquet, J. G.- Paque.t.
Theophile Malieux, T. M.ý Bedard, andI
Edesuard Allard. Quebec charter.

The Canadian Oil and Mines, Limited,
Vanicouver, B.G.; $2,5W~,000. British
Golumbia charter.

The Oriental SiIk Go.. Limited, Mont-
real, Que.; $2o,ooo. J. C. MacGowan, J.
D. Kuoppenheimer, Samauel Abraham,
Leon Garneau, and Henry Weinfield.

IDominion charter.

lnE DOMINION8E3R1T1E
CORPORATION. Ltmlted.

Head Office, 26 King St. East, Toronto.

Have always on hand for sale
attractive issues of.....

Oovernjment
Municipal
Rilway and
Corporation

Suîtable for Trustee and Private Invest-
ment. also for Govertiment Deposit.

CORRESI'ONDENCE SOLICITED.

THE HAMILTON PROIVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

President - HON. A. T. WOOD,

Vice-President -ALEXAND)ER TURNER, Rsq.

Capital Subscribed . s1,5o00000 
Capital Paid-up. 1,100,000000
Eeaoe & UI8up ù rü à.uda a« 5,771 2

DzEaBENZ4TE ESSUEI3 WOEB
1, 2 oRt a TEAR

Intereat payable balt-yearly ai the bighest current rates
Executors andi Trustees are authorzei by law to lnvant
in Debentures of this Society.

Head omeeo-Kinut. Hamilton4. PlRRI1, rsue

50

Debentures
For a lituit6d flime we will issue
debentureS b6aring .5% interest
payable half-yearly.

77» LIOeuhsi@ POO'Maant
Lean Oomay

lit King Street Woat

HON. J. R. STRATTON. President
P. M. ROLLAND, General Manager.

Thbe TRnUST & LOANM 00.
0Fe CANADA

ESTABLISUEIis185

Sut3sorbed Capital . . . . $1OM
FatS-up capital .1.5. ,888
Reserre FianS..............M,202

REÂD OMMez 7 Great Wlnehester Bt.. London. Eng

(Trnt atet TORONTO
OPPICER IN CÂsnA:àý.Jae Street, MONTRIZAL

Portage Ave., WNIPEG

Money advanoed at loweat carrent rates on the seurtty of
limproved fermne andi productive clty property.

RL D. MADONNELL X 5L. EDYZ Rmmdm

The Ganacian Honmoal.a
Loan andI Sa rings

Assooladlo

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
Rome I1. Eilzg

OapItal Suboribeti . . . Mo,0
Captal FIsi-up . 13.00

Mton"y banc4 on Iniproved freeholti at les, rates. Llbera
tories of repayaent.

JOHN< RILLOCK, JOHN PIRSrBItoog..
Prestdent Vice-Pres.

A. - PATTISON MâmÂ&nR



0t)o *THEl MONP"TARy rINteS

R.WIISoR-SIDIh, Moldîwn & Go. COMPANY BO -èEIG
'Tc E gUG Editor, Monetary Times - THE TORONTO BENERALX rofters SIR-In glancing over the columns o TRUSTS CO P R T NBtmd.r Ch bi 15 lit Ja a weekly financial journal a few day3 llffDT nstft moto ago, 1 was struck with the advertisement

MaxaaaOF mormît.u STOCK EXCIIANGE of a Toronto tire insurance company,
Ordera for thepurhaenal,eofsIo& and bonde whîch represents the "Balance at creditlited on the montreai, London, New york and Toronto of Profit and Loss Account" nf tlî2tStock EXcbang Prmtyexct company' at 31st December, i901, t-' be Persons contemplating the

-$55,2ig.2Ž8, and its "Security to Policy- enlyeto h oprholders," $52,31.28. Observing that the emlmntoteCrorJOHN STA RK1 & co liability for Unearned Preniit:ms wa ation in a fiduciary capacitySTOK BOKES AO INACIA AGNT omitted, 1 immediately turned up the are invited to write for aSTOC BRK ES A !I INACIA AONTS companys report-sworn to and furniàhedOrdem ProMP-U exffe on th s the Dominion Government-from which copy of the recently issuedEohang Md tOd O, Xo ral 1o I arned that at Deceinher 3Ist, 19o1, Manual.
tooku boualt sud bld for oaaui, or on this liability amounted to $9,4o7.o7. As

Phon, NinSU 26 Toronto StýTRNOa consequence. the correct figures shou-là __St.,TORNTOread as follows. Inltcad of a credit ofF& fL$55,219.28 a± "Profit and Loss," there I.W A G URFR U S N& B AIKIE, Instead 'fthe "Security to, Policy- flanaglag' Director.(T r n o t & jg >holders" b i g $ 0 , 1 .8 t should beStocks, sîI2wn as $419,748.24, the difference be-Bo ds ing $17,57.04 whieh embraces the fi=ton Iflvestments earned Premiums," $99,4o7.o7. (b) OfficeARIU URLSVNS& OA23 Tormt St., TORONTO Furniture. etc., $5,944.66, and Organiza.CMPN
lion ExpenlSeS, $2,219.31, which, strictlyCOPN' ~ gn ~speaking, are not assets. The inlpa;r- LONDON, - - AIUUSLEn & HAMMUNO ment of capital is therefore $52,351.76. adpCalLet nie add that these, glaring errors are Resero %unS...........StutBroersandFinelaiAgit$odiseov 'rable in the annual statement is-S K911g et. West Toucome sued by the directors to, the shareholdersirtsDeal= la GovSmnt, mmwlcpal. LIlwray Ca which :s certified by two auditors. T. '* c T.~" H. Thonas Moma c Vico.re

rtut ad a aulmixoniDo~ ut.. tOCS Ol L1~ oj advnce on imprved farrns and productive
don, %-g, New Yot, Xmo nlsd Torto ta g It .nay not be generally known that advaonoed naorbe os

bonohan s d 1 on oommbt ion therc is a law in existence, undEr which t4 lnta, purnae C ecyo
"every one is guilty of an indictable sterlci . D .BTLE RMngroffence and liable te five years' nlprison.CP.BTEaag.

Co .nnt, who, btîng a promoter, director,
public officer or manager r4j nny body THIlE DO M 1 N 1IONDANKIS NO IOKES, ng or ;ntended to be formed, makes, cir- SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SOCIETYS8 Km; STi AND - -- ORNtO culates or publishes, or concurs i~n mak. Màsoxic TEMPLE Bviwzso,ail Principal stock lexchang.. 
petus stiteinent or account which hÎe

Reocîve deposits, allow interest on deposîts andCredit balances Drawr Wils of excha, Tran- lcnaws to bc faïlse in any material par- Capital Subscrlbed ....... $1,0o,000 00
H.t a. Ken"OP fiac uies ticular, thi en tod ev c dfru Tta

A. E. AMES, E. D. FRASER, A. E. WALLACE theU mmers haehoder or cediors 2,212,980 8or ayof thern (whether ascertained or . I. PURDOM, nlq., K.C., President.'lot), of such body corporate o r public NATRANIEL MILLS,Mau,
company," etc.M IflhiICtIJIîS' ACC~iiI~. I cornmend the subject for your earn-H a e Y

ByW.L C. DDS, .C.A. wili uncompromisingly wage mrar against a e o
*~ W B.TINALL $AC .0 the dangerous and dishonest practice of

Write for Prospectus and Index holders and the public inay be alike mm*-to the Authors, led. H. MACLEAN. V iff23 Toronto Street, - Toronto. Toronto, Sept. I5th, 19oz.

.JÂrMB C. MÂcKWNOSH A BRrcx of gold eighi1ng 350 OtInes, We will forward free for the asking
the yield o~f 7e tons of quartz, crushed or will give you if you caîl at theBanker and B3roker. at the Pictou Developnient Conipany's office WILL FORMS. Sendffl MHoW# St,, u.amt 19. a. mine during August, was brought to your address toDed« la Stock. Bondeansd Debontumi,. [municpal Halifax hastSaturday by Evan Thomp-corpgaion Seurities a mpeuisty. son, The gold is valued at $6ao"uq lnis .0Peedu~Ivs.mt reyasea Tur New Ontario Stearnship Company,

biîed as elected the folhowingEd ads & O mp n ,officers: W. G. Waltoni4 president; R,.0. TruIsts& G a ntcCos(Successors to Edwards & H1art-smhh.) 1 vicaprsida[ W.scibd 
$ag2,sece-LIMTRCHRERDAC O NIN S. jtary-treasutrer, and A. B. Mackay, :nan- Capàt],P - W'00-CHRTRD COUFNT. aging director. Messrs. R. O. M,ý:k>- O'rc CE AN S,%FE DEPOSIr VAI7LTS :North Brîtlh & Mercantile Chambers, and W. Magee are leaving for England HON 14 R STRAe O N ,et. idet.26 Wellington Street East, Toronto«. to order addiîtional ships, and arrange for T. P. C RAFFEE , r.s-en-GORGaE EDWARDS, F.C.A. 1 ARmu H.Ew,. the dehivery of those already ordlered.



THED NONETArY TIN'IES

Debentures
M unicipal. Government and Raitway Bonds

bought and sold.
Can always supplv bonds suitable for deposit

with Dominion Government.

â toc is. oroto Sockpurchased for
carried at tbe lowost rates of interest.

H. O'HARA i& CO.
No 3o ToORO STREET

Mlembers of the Firm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
M. OHara.

Memer Toronto Stock~ Exchange -H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara

Mercantile Summary. L.C FE 0,
CoaU'Ro.uisEs have been arrangcd by Grain Commission

late insolvents in Qutelc province, as
follows: J. F. Therien, St. Gregoire. at Morchants

50cents; SCava & Lambert St. Franý- TiouAs FLYNN. Board ut Trade Building

rois du Lac. at 40 cents, and P. Gagnon, oNLCrzTrntOai.

Ste. Flavie Station, at 70 cents. - TOM NHN RSN& EL
TnE Montreat Steam Laundry Co.,

composed of Thomnas H. Love and T.
Jackson, who assigned several weeks ago,
are making an offer Of 45 cents, cash,
which seems to be favorably considered.

TilE general liabilities of F?. Wallace,

RARRISTERE. SOLIQITORS. &o.

-Offi11c08
*Tronto cemoral Truas Building

39 Yeuse si. Toronto. Cais.

fl R Th.'..,,,,n,, ttC. GoeeBonl
Iof Montreal, the absefiee tailor, are fiýQ. Heuderson, Îoh&n. lit

JAFFRAY & (,ASSELS Poun e ~omd yMs __ ____F7a dower elirnoi of HARPERde y r
(MMRTORONTO SOVEXCHANGE) Wallace, which will likely be contested. GIBN VAPR

Stock, Bond and o'n c GENERA Zele an om ne!lr o! r .Uelt .Be

S 15 Jorda StORONTO. iga xeso ~heo ib;î' !LNOO?
$.0.It is raid he bas loxi $4 0OX) on dalo o . 0138019. It.c .5,.NRP.

contract for building a $2 000o y.iclt for
w~Yu~U~AY omie New York partics- n as- Tupper, Phippen & Tupper

Je F. RUTTANsignmenlt lias been made by S. . Killeni, Barristers Attorneyag &O.6

a furniture dealer and underiaker, of wIKIuUMO CAN4ADA
RIEAL ESTrATE, Weymoutb, N.S., whose troubles are at- 1.Stewart Tupper. KGC. Frank H. PhipfOn

Tupper. jG org. Mitl.
INVESrMIENTS, tribuied to a lack of proper attention to TIPr;don C. MeTavtesb.

1INSU RANCE. business. solicitous for: The Bank ot idontireal, The Blank 09
PORT RTHU B NO? WILIA, British North Amerlos, The merohants Bank of Canada.

ORTi Adreas-t a 10,019V WILI W£ have noeed tîte failure f J. M. National Trust Co. td. TheCanada Lits Assursfl

Pim OficeAddru-Poa ARTUR. NT. efebv're, tgeneral dealer at Shawmnîg in ThÈ»y;dsmthe BLiatbe uraon' bolo

Falls. Fle ow offers creditorS 2,5 cents Company. 1LisAurneCUa

If. M@Laiwu & 009 On the dollar, 1,.ial>ilities are shown at BOWSER, OODFREY & WALLBRIDOE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS He $shoudpa ret A asxe t ay i-,-3. RAR IS TERSr
AomrrPo p-h~ Dominion Radiator Co. 'Îgnmcnt bas been made by L.ouis SOLIOITOas, &0,

rhe MetallieRof o Davieati, dCal:ng in boots and shoes ai
Ant-Frcton Uo Lt.. tls Mut Thrcc R:vers, Que. Heelbas been several Bank or Britishi Northl Ain«'«S Building

706 G8RAIg Stop MONTREAL 'yeirs in bu inesq and was considered do- W .Bwe.K;jj ,dy .S abig
- jng' j te Iairly, but hie ,vas burned out ~J osr AJJ ofe.O .WlbigY n 1900, ani it would now appear bie notabuahod in"1JEN INS & mRade mucih more of a loss titan is mJENKI S & ARDY agn d. le is said to owe about $7,000. Es Ru 0). Clarksonr

AS IO EE5,L\TEST commercial emtbarrassnients Trustesàu Uquldator
ACCOUNTANTS ~are reported in the province of QucbeC, BN HMES

______________p as follows: Guullaume and Ida LIblanc, ONTAIO Toronto OntbRS
of Napierville, doing businiess in general Trno n

Estate and Pire Insurance Agents. store and millinery, under the style )f

q%* Toronto Street. -- bot.G. Leblanc & Co., have assigned. The,

4 66 Temple hlIlngI - Torotoi. firmi dates fromn i8e8 when they sur,- A. K. BIJTClIART & CO.
Mnr&.ceeded tbeir mother, who had failed - ST*OOK DROKERS

100 W11&n StrttlOi York- A Lafianta:ne. of Druramondville, is a ZUtn a, insurance and RosI Esttate
jeweller by trade, and foliowed flhnt line A.gent*, UManagers Canadisa Brax"~
(romn 1883 to 189. lie then went intoDAUCHERTY & ALBERS,

E4E< E'W4 44eEEr4<4 storekeepinig, and after a brie! Banker., New Yorke.

t a geIa NDt'xTRIAL ANI) MIîrN STOCKS.St111, exper;ence with two differeni pariners, 1 0RST ISSUES A SPHCIALTY.St. IM rtîareL's lie conipromised in August, 1899, ai, 40 Manlog Charnbeusi, City Hall Square, - Toronto.
cents. H-e bas since continued alonei Awiîb no btcer success, and bias now as-

~ o I ~ ,~s!gned, oig$5,35.-A demand ofas ebro
Obisignmnent bias been made upon Loc O N 8dJ h tc

W ortgm aASho o il Langlois. fornmerly huteikeceper, Acton- Sil St. FrancoisXairSetMNRA
Boado an vale liolfo 1ls e recently sold bis property t.i

FuW AcdmhDprmn is mother, and bas since been dcx otitig Stoclî 0 Share Brolior,
musical ONhis attention to a trottýng horse, ut 'S

Art Seoc~said, letting bis debts take care of The nlytabls o

Elocution selves-In the matter of J. A. Lo'M z, Ff thinaketht
rnysîua culture St. Johns, an offer of 40 cents bias been Li give rates from 2

Onyteaher o th hînes 4rcfused by the leading creditor, who is L I per Cent. ho t8 per
Onyt a d oftehihs interested for a heavy amounit and an IIL cent. on any

academnic adprofessional ssgmnhaben ad.Tebi-r amount (rom $1.t,0
asinmn stadis emplyed mae TThe bu to 110,000.00 are

st nd n Arp o e .n s ibltt amount to $27.443, besides M. ~U R R AY S.Mrs GergeDlkso, -Lad ia. ., which there is a dower dlaimt Of $7,0oo. IlI LLUcOMPIL.I NY#

George Dlckson, M.A., - Wrector. j The assets are figured at $26,6o0, flot in- Revie Edition. B. W. MURRAYe

q. j ludiing doubtful and bad debts amount- prc $80.00 Accountant7s Ofie.

igto $8,eo Qagoode H1ait, Toronto.
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Oulr Systeffiof Protectionl Mercantille Summary. rT EMD

to P olicy-holders. SEVERA-L improvements have been madeGAAN Z Othis year at Point Iroquois, Ont. There Of anldar oi donc iadnt ouretsj,PRevues Riat n. is a large new lock, 45 ft. wide and 8oo ft. Wnml.Pipand .atirlier nes.nMakes Polîcies Incontestable, long, with a large watei--power ini con- Stsato urnedGuards against Insolvent Companies. nection, which it is expected will be used Onitario Wind Engine & Pump ( uAdvises of Disbonesty ofMngmn. as motive power for several factories. &tlltto Av. ritt OntSecures Prompt and Equitable Settie- 
AOTrno nment of Losses, and Riders in the Waterworks and electric light systemisinteresta of the Assured. have beeu installed and permanent bide-Safeguards your insurance Interests walks laid and a syndicate has recently805 days of the Vear. 

wSaves work and worry, time and been fornied to build a large summer 2 I NiT DWELLINGS
roie xetLglAvc nalmoney, at a trifling cost. hotel. and PUBLICinsurance matters. GEo. W. BISSELL, a promïnent Detroit IL II BUILDINGSAil infoDrmation received fromn and lumfberman and capitaiist, was injured inl bas been our specialty for over

turnished to subscribers la strictlyanacdnan dedltwek H tryyaa. W bohmn

WM. JO11NSTO . .. . AAE Linerpool. H a id lst thee dIstinc thwilty any W coditmonu
forus ding irst cae by thwlres orcbure and ofta ful. idso

fires and other adversities, but was stil! Bon for our bookiet
The faet that ou a very wealthy mani.UtEaii.Bank 1nO lc AT a meeting of creditors of D. S. Vin- CLARE BROTHERS & COMPANYYBa k a d ' e cent, grocer, etc-, of Emsdale. in the Petonon-bio

E I province of, Onitario, 1el a- 1,e .. 1

are to be seen in many of the
principal financial institutions
in Canada, including

Dawison City
and flalif ax

speaks volumes for home pro-
duction. We have for years
insisted that Canadian Skill ils
equal to ail demands, and to
demonstrate this assertion is
our business . . .....

Comrspondonce soliolted.

The GEO. B. MEADOWSIl oronto Wire, 1Works Co., Lin
- CANAd

T HE Srnuplex]
catÏng devic

requirements are i
instance, who only
copies or so of a lettE
assignee's Statenuent

The original is v
imary paper witu
pen, using Sim,
secure perfect re
write for full
prices, specimeu
and s0 on.

Creelmian
Typewriter
1.5 Adelaide Street

we , L
following statement of affairs was pre-
sented: Assets, $6,ooo, cOnsisting of stock
Of goods, $5,500, and book debts, $500;
liabilities Per list, $3,600, leavnug a nom-
inal surplus Of 4,.400. The debtor's
brother, E. J. Vincent, of Parry Sound,
offered to deposit with thîe assîgnee, F.
1-. Lamb, a sum sufficiient to, pay cregi-,
tors 75 per cent. incash, Provided thcy
discharge D. S. Vincent, otherwise the
latter will have ta, assigti as there uci
several judgments agains! hiin, nI lue
wîll Rot in any case continue ini bu.iîiius.
Those pre'tent at the meeting, rý-pi- -nt-
ing about $2,2oo in dlaims, accet. I th,
offer, and we should think it likely th-it
aIl wîll do so.

ron and Brass THE fOllowIng Patents have been is-
~ited, Toronto, sued to Canadians ini this country and the

-77,21&, cultivators, William McCloskey;
77.231, closures or retorts, James M. K.
Letson and F. W. Rurpee; 77.240, slid-?rinter is a dupli. ing doors, V. E. Traversy and L. Boiîý.

e for those whose 77231, closures for retorts, Jas. M. K.Shortill; 77,259, Pipe couplings, E. R..mÎted-those, for Vadeboncoeur; 77,264, leg sprinkers for
iieed to niake zoo horses, Stewart Goddard; 77,.,53, furni-
-r or circular or an ture or cabinet drawers, C. Kru.,; 77,271,machine for securing htcney-con.b fSun-to creditors, etc. dations in sections, Wm. Marti;1 7726,

railway signaIs, Brice W. M:D >well.rritten on ord- United States.-7o8,o59 , feedirig ii--hn
an ordinary ism for presss for plastic material, john

plex Ink to R. Masecar and Thomas Bevingto.n; 708,-
o8o, revolving electric ignicer, Anson G.suits. Better Ronan; 708,207, vehicle body raiser, jas.

particulars, E. Cryderman; 708,217, water heating
ns of work furnace, Hugh A. Fraser; 708,304, breech-

loading lirearm, joseph Bincette; 708,320,
harvester -binder, John A. Cowan, 7o8,-
338 washing machine, Paul H. Gendron;BrotherS 708,4t3, extension ladder, Wm. H. Sib-
ley; 708,458, spîining head, FrankCompany, Breeze; 708,475, roller bearing, Abr
E. Hendersou: 708,503, cooking or heat-East, Toronto. ing oil stove. Marie L. Stone.

C anad ian Colored
o tton Milis Co.

Cottouade, Mo4ktags eii
Awniagu% Shirtings, Unoia1ttes,

Gb«gbaa Bophn b urSlnga,
Dzio Gooa.Laug, Cotton makta,

Angolas, Tana, "o

'WholeuIe Trado Supplied OnIy.
0. MORRICEe SONS & COOF

MONTREAj, & TORONTO

9 0 OO0FB SAVINGS9000 UOu BOXES
In -s bY LM20 dfectSv Trust

C de Stte Ier=&iain th
depositors, Or no charge fort.

Refer to-Royal Trust CO-,(~ie~~Western State Banik, Chics 0, Ii.Union Trust Co., Phiadelpua, Pa
Unon Saving,ý Banik, Wahington, D.C,

Provident Saving ak&Tutd.
Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,
M E3roadw y. New York City.

1
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Mercantile Summary. Hargalu Iln Wood Worklng Machlnery
The ~A SMALL harness-making concern at pon p,»m

Carleton Place, Ont., Thurlaw & Co., by No. z6 oyPlaner, Amnerican make.
,, 4 'Pony Planer,FIoR lIER ELE TRIC naine, bas assigned, owiIIg about $700. z62,64New ýo' Pony Planer.NoRTiERN ELEC RIC5 8

59-New s2"Pony Planer.MONTREAL city attorneys have decided StaUona,.y Bed Planer»-
AND that the Montreal Light, Heat and Power No. q938,4' Double Planer.IS778 -4' Double Planer, No. 6Co. have a right to lay pipes fo: steu m Ierai md Matchers-Manulactàringe CO., Limited heating purposes in the city, by merelf NO- .Ô38-,ff' Litle an.Wtrumke

do so. ?4oulders or Sekers.MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALER8 IN MLE .No* ,.»65-8 inch, three sided Mouldcr.M P E.M.JoHN-,sroN, of New York, ,t6.41-7 inch, tbrec sided Moulder.has installed in Vancouver a plant for the Monthly Stock List sont on re4eest.E-lectrical Apparatus manufacture Of sOlerleSS Can#,acCordÎng n .PTI,~ FotS. *t
Soldenless Tinning Syndicate, of London,and -Eng., a sYstemt wich iia saýd o be grmdu-
ally displaeing tige old formn of tin

Supplies throghotth bassware factory, in The Toronto OoId
OF EVR DESCRIPTION Hamilton, Ont., was damaged by fire on - lMonday to, the extent of $îoooo, or $Il,-

Bpeclal attentionto 000. On the previous cvening, John Z~ StOiit O PU.Brown's woal and furniture warehouse W. HARRIS & CO.., - Proprietarsal lc la»eos of was damaged to, the amount of. about
$9,000, includîng the value of a large Ne rms cntuedolvi ETAL NNORK stock of Stoves and other goods stored e rnle cntutdoME A . RK by other parties. miodern fines. .. , PreservationOrrie, .11Telphoe Bildng.asured. Inspection la lnvîted.01FFII! Bel dehmeBuldn&Notrs Dam St. A comPANY has been formed zt .-Irm- Rates gîven on application.strong, B.C., under the name of the _________________FACT0RY, 3fl Aquoduet St. Armstrong Power and Lighting Co., for

MONTREAL the PurPose of taking cver the water Offices and Plant,right of the Davis Creek Falls, and Il Ohuroh Street, - Torento.utilizing the power for lighting the town Te Uhn.Mtn*8and for use by the varïors, sawnmiIIs and
flourmills located there. Mr. J. M.
Wright bas been elected president ofthe Company, and R. R. Burns, secretary. f

-JOtN W. PECK & Ca.. Montreal, pro- S U G A L 4.* pose to build in St. Louis, a municipality ___________________

~ near that City, a four-story brick cloth-
ing factory to employ .300 hands and pay A ~ ~ ( T ~ Aont nnay be $6o,ooo in wages annually. 13. K CHEA
They ask for exemption from taxation
for twenty years, and a bonus of 5 peran th bu arcent. on the wagts paid annuaîly for d Ucbs arThoue Collaes are the best conducted, muest ten years. the CH'EAP EST.influential ,and Jrgely attended in Canada.Sfoe1J..,."Lwua o m aao h IT is stated that Monroe Bros., ofMg .. .. . .. .. . Pembroke, Ont., have sold a large tim- A.kfua' ad .eMtat y.. etber limnit on jocko river, in Mattawa dis-THE BRITISH -AMERICAN BUSINESS tit otePmrk u~e a oCOLLEGES tit o h eboeLme e oY. IL C. A. Bldihw. Yoago .. d MnOWn Stres., about $-25,o0o. The limit, we believe

D. HWK. W maUnCA,"oe jd was bouight about two, years ago by
Messms Monroe, who took a million leetTNE CANADA AND HAMILTON 1BUSINESS of logs and square tituber off it since, at

Arae dY.M C . 3ýIdli. H1t..on, a profit of probably $23o,ooo. They have, da(.D Y1IU rr~
thr.oe M.ere a.A ~ iltnnbou $3oo on the EXT-RAà-GM N L TTHE FOREST CITY BUSINESS AND tiansaction, the humit having cost themSIIOITHANO COLLEGE $15o,ooo. ýand other grades ofY. M. c. A. B'lOLsnu)t.

J. W. WPFMUIW _____TVi.-1W THiE Toronto Dry Dock and Ship Relined, whlch art ofTHIE OTTAWA ANI) METROPOUITAN SUSi- Comipany have accepted the offer of theNESS COLLEGES city Board of Control to gim'e $.s.ooo for the Iliglicst Qualityorill lial. -d B.,kSt., ttawa OntLT. Wi1.iB Ph-mmpsi, Mti]ta th trnîaîi o hecmpny caeW. ', tt. The property on Ashbridge Marsh, held and Purity .. .. ..
BRANCHESk by the eompany, will now passe into the ____Tii, St. Catharines Business Collige, bands of the city, facilitating materially

mhe Beln Bu sin olg, th Don Th uNnyslaeprv dTE CANADA
T.M. Gait Business Collae, that the lease should be renewable, theJ, W. Wlmauas . c it>' to pa>' value of improvements if theThe. Sarnia Business Collons, property were taken over. These im- S GA R REFINING CO#
lleBatodBusiness Coleage, provements eost $20.000. The compan>'LMTDMNRAJ..swliw, . was neyer able ta make its undertal:ing ITEMIf L

C.R.IY CLO UGE. Seeot IY pay, because the silt fromn the Dor filledI ~Hamilton, Ont. M j the ba>' where their dry doctc 'vs Whou writissg Advertsbuilt. pIaagi imention The Moasstary Times.
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jCAPITAL, 
- -$1,000 000j RESRVE, - - 280000

22 King Street East, Toronto.
'- AvT" AS -

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR,
QUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIGNEBI LIQUIDATOR

Solicitors rcotaîned in the professionai care of
busidseas whicb they bring to the Company.

W. T. WNITE, Manaea'.

IlKnowlodge la Power."
Tc be a Powetfu Dry Good Man
Boy cmd Study CoWs Encydpedi
of Dry Good&. il il i 0 o o

TE ONUTAEy TiEE8e,PriOs hu breb stet,.86. Toronto, ont.

TIrhe Popular
Commercial
Envelope

has demonstrated its leadership
for twenty years.-more used by
large business firms than any
other envelope-known from
Halifax to Vaucouver - the
prime favorite with....

Bankors, Lawyers,
Insurance Companles,
Manufacturera and
Marchante.

It bas a great many imnitators,
but no competitors. Ask your
printer or stationer for i&No.
955.P' If he does flot keep
it in stock, write us. Lowest
quotations for quantitiWs.

The.Barber & Ellis Go.,
LIMITE».

Manufaturiftg and Wholesale Stationers,
43 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.'

Mercantile Sommary.

ANOTHER new steamer freigliter, the
"Cascade," was turned out from the
Cates'. slîipyard, in Vancouver, last week.
She is a carver-bujît steamer, io5 fe2t
long, 22 feet beatu, and a depth of hold
of 8 feet 8 inches.

THE I-Iettinger sawmïll, mn Prescott,
Mich., which bas a capaclty of 300,000
feet per day, is, we bear, to be removed
to sorne point in the Georgiati Bay dis-
trict, oxving to the growing scarcity of
lumber in the former place.

ROLAND DxxoN, druggist, Winnipeg, is
in financial difflculties. He wentý tlsere
front Montreal, in 1896, and got along in
a manner tili a year ago when he gave a
chatule rnortgage to Maitin, BoIe,
Wynne & Go. This mortgage has been
foreclosed.

THSE Dominion Goal GO. has declared
a half yearly dividend Of 4 per cent, on
$îs,ooo,coo of cominon stock, payable on
October ist. This di'vidend wîlI in future
lie paid at the rate Of 2 per cent.
quarterly. The Dominion Steel Com-
pany bas declared a balq-yearly dividend
Of 3Y2 per cent on preft2rred stock.

A B00? and shoe retailtr, of St. John,
N.B., W. M. Wallace, is making an
offer of io per cent. on liabilities of

$4îoo. Six years ago, he compromjised
at 2o cents.-Juste Poirier, a farmer of
Garaqiiet, N.B., who has also been keep-
ing a small store since 1,389, has assîgned
to the sherjiff, for the genetal benefit.-
L. N. Despins, of Grand Fals, N.B.',who only starled stcrekeeping in the fali
of icqo, and who, last nîonth tried to
effect a setulement at 5o cents, bas also
assigned to the sherîif.
> H Grand Trunk Railroad lias pur-
chased the Detroit and Toledo Shore
Line, one of the electric properties bc-
longing to the Everett-Moore syndicate.
This acquisition waJl enable the G.T.R.
to tap the coal fields of Ohio and West
Virginia, tlirough the roads running in~-
to Toledo. It probably means eitier
the purchase of the Toledo, St. Louis
& Western by the Grand Trunk or the
niaking of a close traffle agreement by
that system which wiIl gain an entrance
into St Louis. At St. Louis it will con-
nect with the St Louis & San Franciscot
and open up a new route from Canada
and the east to the great south-west.

MESSRS. GumPston & Waite have
establîshed a manufacturers' agency
business in the Yonge Street Arcade,
Toronto. Tbey are handling *several
hunes, notably Holladay's Black Marvel,
a shoe polisi which lias soine very dis-
tinct advantages, and whicb ought to be
a good seller. Another smallware article
îs a'cloth whicb, owing to some special
quality in its composition, puts a mag-
nificent polish on jewelry and similar
articles, merely by a littie rubbing. Mr.
Waite lias bad an extensive business ' x-
perience in Ontario, and Mr. Cumpston
cornes from the Northwest. We sbould
judge, front tbe personnel of tbe new
firm, that it should meet witi good suc-
cess.

CAri&DA PA>r CO. j
Poot aad onr

FOR PRINTING ON

FOR WRITING ON I
FOR BOOKS
FOR, CATALOGUES

FOR LEDGERS

forar ae

JLIPUI4te printer.

AUl Wlsol..aloe K.p It.

Toronto Papor Mlfg. Co#
XXLLU AT OOUSWALL

Win., Barber & Bros.

GEORGUUTOWN, -* ONTARIO,

Bo.k Papers, Weddy News, and
Colorgd Sgmciti..

JORN X. AEW

ACCOUNT 8DOO18
We manufacture and keep in stock every
description-ail sites aud styles-Lo
Lemf, Porpetuai Ladgors and
Flat Op.nlng Bo0ka a specialty.
Special patterna madle to order..,.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything required for the office.
Complet. Stationery Houe.

TEBROWN BROS. ID
COm7ditCLIL AltO MANUACurÂclN«, STATIOe<ERS

51-53 Wellingtmn Street West. Tornto

Debentures.
MunloPal DObontuze bought àkad 401d, ass

Govenment and Rsllway Bonds. Seourd"es utab]e tftIuvestment by Trustees and Insumoae Companies and
for DePosit with thie Govsznment, slwas on band

080. A. STIMSON' & CO.,
î4-26 King St. West Toronto. Ont.

Stationers can always recommend
for correspondence

«IBLJRMESE BOND"
and for blank books and ledgers

-BURMESE LINEN LEDOER"
These two papers are of the best
quality and are finely finished and
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BANKeI;ZS
From the following llst our readers CIEL

asoertain the names and addresses ao baniter
who will ndertake ta transact a genetal agency
and collection business In thoir respective
localities :

AYent. Moe t ban eU

QEHORGE F. JEWELL, P.C.A., Public Acoomnt
adAuditor. os«.ce 861 Duadas Street, Londp,

eccuisson and viuedandsol mand redoA geneai finsmola business Umssated. Leading kmncompanie. lawyers and whoiassla masn given SE

H. IL XILLER. Hacnvot

JOHN RUTHERFORD, owrIx SOUNn 0"4.
Lloema.d Auem fft Couac7 0: 0-7.

Lands vied and sold * Notica sevPren, LIi.and Plate Glas Insursuo- setveral fsctory snd mili,
sites la gond locations te àise et Liani 000ct0d.
Bést of iîemfoe.

OOOÂ are

no free fro.

a<ulterationg

no ear.fully

and no

uniformly gool

that Oanadian

Trade amen

do vefl w

always *arry

*omplete etooke.

The general publie

In boeoming'more

and more fond!

of CO00 and!

GOWAN'S in

deol.de.!ly the

favorite.

The Cowan Co.* Ltd.,

488 King St. W.»

Toronto. t

Ka d_%.AA2. .d4. X ÂÂL I.VJ..d V60Z68

Mev antle ummry. Are You a Manufacturer,
IT is worthy of note that Mr. W.

Spiers, of B3erlin, Ont, wlîo, we regret jW li>cèlor nr Inkki>r
to say, recently died, had been a sul>
scriber to The Monctary T imies since
its first issue ini 1866,

FROM the position of a .lourneymnan to
that of a proprieto- was a transition
which W. F. Babcock, oif Brantford, un-
derwent in April, 1896, when lie started
an cspholstering establishment. Last year
hie gave a chautle mortgage on bis effects
and now the baliff is in possession.

SOUE time ago this journal reported
the financial troubles of Bourne I3ros.,
general store traders at Revelstoke,
B.C. They are now offcring to coin-
promise at 50 cents on the dollar. With
the exception of five creditors who have
not yet been heard front their offer has
been accepted.

HAVING saved $300 ouit of money
eamned in the lumber woods near
Spanish River Station during the win-
ter season, and from his labors in a saw
mill in the summer time, Frank Lang de-
cîded to become a merchant, and started
tp as a general storekeeper. He had the
misfortune to be burut out flot long ago
and is now offering creditors 50 cellis
on the dollar.

AFTER clerlcing in different stores for
years, E. B. Hill bought the general store
stock of Bemrose & Co., ait Lefroy,
valued ait $2,5oo, ait 8o cents on the dol-
lar. His wife had three or four thous-
and dollars, and the indicatiofîs were that
the business would prosper. 0f late,
however, it was noticed by the wholesale
trade that his payments were becoming
slower. He has now ruade an assign-
ment, and a meeting of credîto;rs wiil be
held on the 22nd inst.

FREIGTHING ON THE GREAT
LAKES.

Within a score of years, perhaps one
might say a dozen years, the Steamt shÎp-
ping of the great fresh watcr .lakes Of'
Amnerica has undergone a remarkable
change. Since the Unitedl States Gov-
erfiment deepened the waterways con-
necting respectively Lakes Stuperior and
Huron (the Sault Ste. Marie river) Huron
and St Clair (the St. Clair river), St.
Clair and Erie (the Detroit river) to a
depth of nomiînally twenty, actually
eighteen, feet the average tonnage Of
iron steamers, principally iron and steel,
bas risen front Say 2,50w tons to some-
thing like 3,s0S tons. There are now
lozens of steamers 400 and 42o feet long,
~he tonnage of which is 4,000 and even
;,ooo. Where a generation ago cargoes
of 8o,ooo and roo,ooo bushels of grain
vere considered noteworthy, we find now
?50,00o, and even 300,000 bushels carried
)y ont vessel. The present navigable
itason appears to have broken aIl records
or quantity carried. For example, in
Mrain the steamer "Douglas Houghton"

aes first honors by carry'ing 308,o
rnshels of oats and 6oSoo bushels of
omu from Maniîtowac to Buffalo. South

IF S0.
Y- attention is dirýscîcd ta BRAeDON, Manttoba,4
a'. offering ex cptiinal ..dvantages for the extenNion of
your busincu'.s by making thi'. yotir he.îJquartr, or
r'Ltblishing branch hou'.es> Splendid location. An
impo~rtant railway centre, with mo,,t favorable dis-
tribîiting raies. Centre of the largest grain growing
disitrict ini the %\*Vret. Surrounded hy rapidly growing
Towrn, and ilg'. and a wide oipen field for btusiness
operations rarcly fouraI in these dayN of keen compe.
titiofl. If > ou are, ntereder! and want full particulars,
e'ommunicate with

BRANDUON BOARD OF TRADE,

FOR SALE.
VICTORIA CURLING AND SKATING

RINK I'REMISES
- ,ituate ai head of Victoria Avenue South, Hîamilton.~r 1f lt. t b y26s feet; buildngU by ils, and 3.6

-,'4 rt-epecotve'ey; admirably adap~ fiir manufactur-
ing or etorago purpos..es; Grand Trunk and T., IH. & B.

[alwysbth available. For termea nd particulars
apply to

CHISHOLM & LOGIE, Barristers,
HAMIL TON, Ont.

The International
Mica Company,

CANANOQUE,
....HAVE THE OXLY ,

ANNEALING COMPOUNO Cwin ai rm

A mica Lubricant wbIeh la a gr.at
011 thby.w, imd wi ool th. Bl<tt.st
8.artag la pMW UWbi*d.f

For full particular aPPlY ta

The lntsraafto-nal Mica Co., Uinltd

TEL LERS'
CâêÀA CES

and aIl other fittings for B3anks,
Express Offices, Co0unting Rooms,
etc., -create a favorable impres-.
sion on the public mind only
wben they convey ideas of

P1lvagoyo amd
Useful Ognanw#gntatlon

We have facilities for filling the
requirenlents of any institution
or concerta anywhere.

Doal1gne submltted
Prices quoted
Orclors solcltedIThe Oennis Wire & Iron

Company, LONDON, Ont.
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Tendrs or Tmbe LimlsÏChicago sent a cargo of 269,ooo bushels 'TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONSTendrs or Tmbor Lmits cor to Buffalo in the steamer
"Simon J. M,,urphy," recently. ncaSealed tenders wjiI be received up to 3zst October and ore other records of the seasort are: Business has been quite active agaititiext for 13,776 acres or thereabouts of B3ritish Columibia Barge "John Smeaton," 8,441 tons iron this week on the local Stock: Exchange.Timber leases, particulars of location, etc., will be givenon application to, the undersigned. :re from Two Harbors, Lake Superior, No striking feature bas developed, how-The vendor eserres the right of rojecting any or ail to South Chicago; steamer "Edenborn," ever, Some of the bank stocks havetenders, or to sell by privs±e salet before 39st October. 8,339 tons iron ore from Two Harbors to tnoved pretty briskly at firm figures.Tait BANx or Bîursm NORTu AsmucA. Conneaut, Ohio. In the coal trade the 1C.P.R. remains about the same. Trans-

Van-o-e, BC. steamer "IL L. Elwood" is jrn a class by factions in detail were as follows: Bank
herseif. She took 7,688 net tons of 1of Ontario, 95 at 1343/-135; Bank of Tor-
bituminous coal from Buffalo on Lake onto, 52 at 245.-a28; Bank of Commerce,L Af rErie to Duluth on Lake'Superior, and 1477 at z64-1644; Imperial 13ank, z43 at

_____r s or e 7,388 tons from Cleveland to Duluth. 2384-239; Dominion Bank, 28o at 24iV-
________________ 242; Bank of Hamilton, 12 at 240-2e2;Tenders wiUl be rSceved up tilI October 3iste uffa. for 1Bank of Ottawa, S0 at 218-220; Con-the perchase of $s.oom School Debentures of the Cal- BOOKS RECEIVED. uesGa,2at13Dmno Te-, ary Protestant Public Scbool. District No. ig of the uesGa,2at13DmnoTl-Ivortb West Territorîes. The Debentures bear lnferest: graph,' 31 at 119-12o; C.P.R, 6,oi5 atat Four pet cent.. and are repayable, principal and Literary Life; published monthly by iî3J/; C.P.R. (new), 34$ at 1393/-140;interest, in twenty equal annmal payunents. the Abbey Press, of New York, 114The Scbocl District embraces the Munîipality of the Fifth Avenue, with agencies in London -

L.owest or ans' tender not nocessarify acetd and Montreal. Five cents the nutuber;
JAMES SHORT, 50 cents a year.

CagaySetebe ith tm. Secretary. We, are in receipt of a book entitled A Numnber ofCalgrySePelfberI5t. 105."The. Essentials of Commercial Law,
île Canadian Pacifie Raliwy qu 0 wth'Forins of Legal and Business Docu- Toronto People"

01 l ents," yR.E. Gallagher, Principal of vlsited the British West IndiesNOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS the Canada Business College, Hamilton, lust wlnter on thse.... .....
The Tw n!y-Firsî Annual Meeting of the uhare and for tweflty, years special teacher and, PICKFORD & BLAOKbolders of thsopn o he election of Directors and lecturer there on Commercial Law..- Thse steamers, sailing front Halifax everythe trnato fbsns eealwill bc held on other Monday. .. They say thseWEDNESDAY, thi, P IRST DAY O F OCTOBER work is primarily intendetl to be used as service is .excellent, and the voyageMontre al, t Twelve o'clock noon.NEJXT, at the principal office of the Company, at a text-book in business colleges, higis îtseif delightful. .The Commron Stock Transfer Book*sewin close in schools, collegiate institutes, etc., but it Write me if you wantLondon at ý3 .n. on Friday, Twcnty-second Augt nin Montreal anu New York at 3 puai. on Prid, guethn will serve admirably also to fil! a long- more information.Stember. The Preference Stock Book» will close felt want of business men and others who R. M. MELViLLE, TeuRO.at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, Scond September. 

1Ali books will b. re-opcned on Thursday, Second often fnd difficulty' in hastily finding an.
'OtBy re f . o answer to many problems which come

CHARLES DRINKWATER, up in the course of their daily life. It is ,nrnfu lvnMontreid. August. igs. Seretary. a revised version of "The Essentials of THE CAMR IAiN PADIrul> RILWMuIy C,
Business Law," issued by the same author lxid" fo th h& erend3in 1897, and of "The Business Educator's JU» 190 bav been deo!ared me fouows:Commercial Law," by T. H. Luscombe, ON THE PREFERENCE STOCK-Two pur cent.
of Osgoode Hall, Toronto, the best ON THE COMMON STOCK-Two and a hâtif percent.cuiiwane.Itdesnt rtedt *t»respectively.IIIbe a complete treatise on commercial The Prefeec Stok dvidsd wli be pa. on Wed.
law, but to gîve a resumé of its leading lingy oft te b a eslescfrcr t th there will be a principles and general rules, treating c. Qwînt Victoria SIt.. ,nrCnya"1~> London Office,

The Çommon Stock Transfçu. book. wull close inrush of business them in sucis a simple yet accurate mani- London t! .. o rý 2n uutadi Mont-to the W est ladies fier that the general reader may obtain rai an wYokon Fr y. on efebr Tuey
____________________ exactly the information he needs on any SetmeýAU books wlU b re-opeed on Tlhuraday,

given -ubject without delay or ambiguÎty. an coe.B> order of thse Board.The b usy s ea son com- Among thse ieading subjects of the book CHAR~LES DRINKWATER,mences there then, and we note, contracts, remedies for br>eacis Montrea, --th Auguat, 19os. Sceaythose Canadian manufac. of such, bislls of exchaiige, cheques, en-turers who take space in the dorsements, agency,' partniership, joint-
Indiaong d iti of eTse stock compani es, landiord and tenant,Mnear Tdimes, o s- Thnsolvency, collection of debts, sales of A T 8 K U ELMos s ue d n ext " m o wil ýpersonal property, mortgages, master H INT I D Laved a ery reth ad-l and servant, business and legal forms, SAMUEL R. HART.
vantage over those who do antd definitionq. A resminé tiseful to the MTHWRDEL
lot .. ..... ...... student is given in a chanter headed,

"Examination Papers. ' The book. which Whbolesoie StationersT h is j ouir nalI has thse is published by thse Federated Business
reputation of getting p 'Colleges of Ontario, Limited. î is to be Blank Bookthse right sort of export thoroughly recommended. Manutacturers
create business. LEAMINGTON BOARD 0F TRADE. Paper Rulérs

numbrs -The ind hatBook Bincfrrs
eotter order a space now. Thse Board of Trade of Leamington, in LithographersOne Page, 85.00 the County of Essex, has elected offilcers

Hoff 20,00 and counicil. as under: G. F. Cronk. Engravers
Quarter, 10.00 Ipresident; S. G. Morse, vilce-president; Emnbossers

A. L. Brown. sec reta ry-tresrr TiseTmUE MONETARY TiMES, fol'ow'ng miembers were elected to 40 TRETve
wih heorî,ýsas; a couincil: J. E. 40WELLINGTON STETr.TORONTO, cari. Magee, James Watson, A. T. Boles and TORONTO.
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Toronto Ele.ctric Liglit, 44 at 162-163;
General Electrie, 148 at 210-211; Bell
Telephone, 66 at i66,Y4 ; Toronto Rail-
waY, 407 at i21'z-i21jV4 ; Northern Navi-
gation, i6o at T52; St. Lawrence Naviga-
tion, 30 at 165; Twin City, 1,935 at 124'4-
127½'; Twin City (new), i9 at 12312-124;
Dominion Steel, i,6o5 at 71%-744;
Dominion Steel bonds, îî,ooo at 91%ý-
92; Sao Paulo. 593 at Io5ý4-105.%, Sao
Paulo (new). 15 at i04; Lake Superior,
325 at 23%14-25V¼; Packers "A," 5o at ton;
Packers, "B," preferred, ici at 100;
Dominion Coal, 1.305 at 141-r4,3; Nova
Scotia Steel, 395 at 113?%-16Yk; Nova
Scotia Steel (neW), 24 at 113V4 Toronto
Mortgage, 72 at 9"-2 Can. Sait Co., 95
at iîo-îîoi 2; War Eagle. 3.000 at iî9"2-
2o; W. A. Rogers, 25 at îo6-îo6ý/4 North
Star, T,500 at 20-20Y2; Canada Permanent
-oan., in5 at i2o; Dom. Sav. & Loan. 20

at 70; Huron & Erie, 7 at igi: Real
Estate LoIan. 25 at 80.

-According to a recent resumé re-
ceived from Great Britain, the principle
of municipal ownership and operation of
street railways is making rapid headway
in that country. Out of 213 undertak-
ings, with a total mileage Of 1,307. about
100, with a mileage of 689, belong ta the
local authorîtîes. The tramways owned
b>' Birmingham, Edinburgh, Oldham and
24 other towns are leased;, but the tend-
ene>' is toward municipal aperation.
Birmingham is a good example of profit-
able leasing; but the corporation bas de-
cided to municipalize the service as the
leases faîl in. Edinburgh, with total
rentals of £ 57,66o, has a surplus profit
Of £ 5,230 after sinking fund paynlents,
but is having trouble with the companies.
Tramways are operated as wcll as owned
by 41 municipalities; and, as nearly aIl
own their electric lighting supply, the
introduction of electric traction is pro-
ceeding economicall. The main objects
of this policy are reduction of fares,
symmetrical develapment of suburbs, and
the improvernent of mnethods of traction;,
but when the investmnents reqiiired for
equipment, construction accenunt and the
psirchase of private coznpanies have been
liquidated by the operatian of sinking
funds, the tramway service wifl be a large
source of profit for the relief of tax-pay-
ers. Glasgow had last year a balance o!
£1 17,388 from horse and electric traction,
of which £ 12,500 went to the commnon
good, and the remainder of which was
required for interest, depreciation, gen-
eral reserve and sinking funds. Liver-
pool had a balance of £î4,o56,. o! which
£ 16045 was available for the relief of
taxpayers. Leeds had a grass profit of
£6x,797, and a su'rplus Of £31.058, after
payment of sinking fund and interest,
£21,058 being applied for the relief of
rates. Sheffield has had a working bal-
ance Of £48657, and £ îoooo was trans-
ferred from the surplus account in relief
of rates. The gross profits of other
towns are: Bradford, £6,989; Aberdeen,
£8,769; Blackburn, £12,423; Dover, £2,-
948; Halifax, £9,o76-; Southampton, £ Il,-
940, and H-UlI, £23,000.

Saved 2 5 Per

A4 CUBTOMER SA Ys g
We are weIl pleased with the Mumford Star
purchased (romn you a year ago. It stearns
and we find on comparing our coal bill wit
previous that we have saved 25 per cent. a
are using considerable more po'wer and have

area to heat....... . .. .. .. ... .
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makes. They make an offc a
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FALL OVERCOATINGS
Grey and Biaclt Cheviots
Gray and Blacli Liamas

WATERPROOF COVERTS in'al shades
SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.
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BURNTFOR

The McE-wen High Speed Aulotoatir E-ngit as neariyperfect as modcrn sill and _.c cnmk an engi..We believe inil so thoroughly thit we wji assume ailresponsihility for the failure of the MfcEwen t0 dlo all we
cdam for it.
This guarantee is gh.en with every McEwen Engine:-
*1The englue shall flot run one revolutionslower when fuiiyloaded than when running empîy and a reduction of boilerpre.ssure from the greatest to that neceasar y to do the work >will flot reduce the speed of the englue one revolution *-,Any erlnin failli> gto meet tht. guarantee beoe th"propertyufthe puwelsae upen the p .fnet oftone DSollar.-
This is a wonderfully atrong gnarantee. but it is warranted
by the Perfection Of the McEwen enginie, about wbich we
are always pleased to give more, information.
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LABOR AND CAPITAL.

Vie are compelled to hold over fo r another ;ssue
a lengthy report which had been made for -as of the
session of the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress,
in session this week at Berlin,, Ont. The objeet of this
body is stated to be to advance the interests of the
wor king-man. The speech of the president abounds in
senitimients of peace and good-wiIl, and is indeed quite
elevated ini tone. But the exact fairness of his attitude
towards employers becornes questionable when he ob-
jects to the decision in the Taif Vale Railway case in
Great Britaîn, as very adverse to the interests of trades
union. It is worthy of remark that this decision, that
trades unions may be sued and damages recovered
from them, is creating no little distLu bance in :he
minds of trades unionists in Great Britain. A thing
mnuch to be desîred everywhere is that employcrs arnd
eniployed might approach one another in an amicable
spirit. There is sense as well as feeling in the excla-
mation of a prominent American, who was aroused
over the bitterness that these periodical conflicts create.
"0>" said hie, "that the rich could know how the poor ý
have to live; and O that the poor coulId be 'made to
uinuerstand how the rich men have tO work."

TIF lIA RM ElS OR(GANIZI E.

Conshî(lerîing their nunlel s andl the fact that bv far
the larger portion of the wcalth of tbis couîîtrv is pro-

lutiý d by the farnicrs, their lacl, of influence on thý

bod: poliei '1cens strange. ln any~ cry for niew legisia-
lion or for abolishing old, it is tusuallv the farier who
is nleyer, mnentioned, except imrnedîatclv bc fore cc
lion in the, -,>iiitry districts. 'Vo protest against this
anoînalous. !çii(. 4f hings and to create a reniedy %vas

the oblect of a meeting of relpresentative husbandmcu
liast '.ekwho took advantage of the large numbers of
tîxeir -ratft prescrit in Toronto at Exhibition timne to
talk uver their present statils ami thecir hopes for the
futirc. The immediate resuit of thcir eonfbulation
was the forming of an organization, under the naine of
the "Farniers' Association," wvith a prescrit mnibership.
of iinarlv one hutndred, a number which may easily

grow a hundredfold. Its principles mnay bc sumnied

rip ini the following resolution: "That, while deeming
it înadvisable to establishi a political party, we believc
il is for the w elfare of die couitr v tixat there should
bc an organization readv to bring its influence to bear

to secure and promote the interests of the farmer in
matters of legislation and otherwise, and that we now

procced to establish such an organization."
Wiile in no wise a copy, the new organi7at ion

may be looked upon as a body in a miarner sinîilar in
its scope and purpose to the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association, to bririg, that is, influence to bear upon

questions in the Legisiature specially affectiîig its in-

terests. but wîthout really niixing itself up. as a tody,

wîth politics. It is easy to guess that while frorn on*

aspect the lFarmers' Aesociation wilI be sinijiar to that

of the Manufacturers, yet its influence will pull in a

very different way in at least one matter, viz., the tari if.

Indetd, at the inaugural meeting, a resolutiOn wvas srib-

mitted to the effect that a tariff "for i evenue only"

was the one best adapted to Canadiani needs. It was,

however, withdrawn for the presefit, as savoring too

niuch of party politics.

MR. TARTE'S PERSISTENCE.

One thing is clear in connection wîth Mr. Tarte's
crusade in favor of high protection; personally, hie is
putting everything t0 risk, in pursuit of what looks as

if il miîght prove to be a phantom. When some of
his colleagues most concerned in the tariff are absent
in England, on public duties, specially connected with

tarifis, national and colonial, he pursues a course which
runs counter to their conclusions. Australia has agreed
to grant preference to Great Britain, on the lines which
Canada had previously traced, and to which Mr. Tarte
hinmelf must be regarded as having been a con-
senting party. Mr. Tarte takes this opporttinity of
denouncing, in the name of protection, the preference
to which hie must be regarded as having consented, at
the timne of its enactment. Preference must be assumed
to have been adopted on the collective assent of the
Cabinet, with whomsoever the initiative may have been.
So far as tariff legislation is a departmental' aifair, il
belongs to the Minister of Finance; but when a ques-
tion of tariff alteration is once brought up. everv memn-
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ber of the Cabinet is entitled to have his say; if a deter-
mination be reached to which lie is unable to, agree, lie
has the privilege of resigning; lie cannot find shelter
in the plea that lie is deaiing witli an open question.
An open question is one on whicli the Cabinet, unabie
to agree, defers action; on the tariff, the Cabinet mulst
have an opinion and a policy of its own; it must act.
Tlie present Cabinet formuiated a tariff policy and
acted upon it; no doubt, like ail hunian things, the
tariff is not inumutable. But it does not follow thatevery member of the Cabinet is at liberty to prociaim
bis personal views froin the house tops, liowever con-
trarv they mav lie to, the opinion of a majority of lis
colleagues. Mr. Tarte claims the right of sinking the
Minister and carrying on a tariff crusade in the naine
of the Minister of Publie Works, as a private person.
Turnte wvas, before the Cabinet, as we know it, camne
into existence, when each head of a departinent took
his own course; when one of thein would express bis
views, separately, on the sovereign, and lie miglit lie
joined by another or two, when somne intrigue was on
foot. This systein was possible when, as under Queen
Elizabeth, and the Stuarts, the sovereign clainxed the
initiative in legisiation; it even survived the revolu-
tion for a while; for in the reign of William III., Not-
tingliai introduced a bill of which several of bis col-leagues had not beard, and the resuit was that on its
introduction, two of thein ignîied their dissent by
walking out of the Elouse of Lords.

Under the systein of Cabinet responsihility. ail thishas been changed. If ail the inembers of a Cabinet bave
agreed upon a rneasure; or, in the absence of menaiagreenment, have agreed to accept the conclusion ar-
rived at, differences of opinion, which have been fore-gone in the secret recesses of the cioset, cannot beaired in public, withiout a breacli of an obligation
staznped by the seal of confidence. Wlien Mr. Tarte
enters on a tariff crusade, in the assumed ebaracter ofMr. Tarte, the private citizen, those wlio listen to lim,fail to make the distinction; if tbey attacli weigbt to,bis words, it is because he is a member of the Cabinet,presumabîy in a position to make good his word, whicbinterested parties readily translate into an implied prom-ise. Let no one lie deceived; if the truth must lie told,Mr. Tarte, as a Cabinet Minister, is not in a position

to promise to bestow the things which lie vociferouslyrepeats to be desirable, ini the-tariff.

Mr. Tarte bas entered upon a personal enquirv of
the bearing of the tariff on certain industries. Such einvestigations are by no means new . tbey have re-fpeatedly taken place botb bere and in other couriffes.
Before tarid aJteratjons of serious import are made, in-' avestigation is in order; but to lie satisfactory, tbey tmust not lie clandestine or one-sided. At these en-quiries, embarrassîng questions are liable to be put; t~
questions wTuch may point one way as well as another; sthe answers flot seldom depend upon the way the ques- ctions are :framed and the persons questioned. When tl
people are asking favors from the public, the least they tj
can do is to make a clear breast of it. Some of Mr.
Tarte's questions pointed to the desire to sec a prohibi- Jtive tariff on cotton goods; a tariff that w ill exclude taBritish cottons. This takes place wben sorne of Mr. ccTarte's colleagues are spending their energies in tbe

efforts to, extend the trade between Canada and Grez
Britain. We do not care to enquire liow the Ministe
of Finance wiii regard sucli a suggestion. Prohibitio1of i3ritish cottons would mean the ioss of ail the re
venue now received froin thein. On the possihihitv o
producing othier things in Canada, flot now prodUceç
liere. Mr. Tarte speaks hopefully, and if a prohibitv<
tariff le bis secret of success, we admit the possibiit3but doulit the wisdom. At present, lie is content no,
to raise duties to this notch, ail along the line; so that
bis sclieme would not create a comfflete financial
bouleversement at once; but if the country were once to
enter on a course of prohibition, iu some articles, would
flot other manufacturers complain of the discrimination
agaînst theni?

In our great and fruitful Northi-West lias waved toý
the breeze, this year, a barvest, worth some $50,ooo,ooo-

Isecins but as the other day that this wonderful re..
gion was one the vaine of wbicli we had to learn by
exploration. Its value is now striking the imagination
of the continent, and immigration is flowing in a strearu
broad enougli soon to, double, treble, and quadruple
this production. Froin this great and fruitful siection
corne the strongest protests agaînst Mr. Tarte's cru-
sade in favor of higli taxation on wbat the ;cttlers.
reýjuire. The great organs of the party in power are
aIl critical of Mr. Tarte's course; and bis own paper
scarcely weighs in tbe other scale. In Quebec
it is influential, but is seidon s'een and littie known
in the other provinces. One of tbese jour-
naIs reinarks that "the Liberal party is flot likei, to
allow itself to be blown up fromn within; it will take
whatever steps inay be necessary to, preserve itseif."
The issue is fast being joined between Mr. Tarte and
the prominent Liberal organs. This does not neces-
sariiy impiy that, apart froni Mr. Tarte, there is a differ-
ence of opinion on the tariff, in the Cabinet. Evtn if
Mr Tarte sliouid kick'himself out-he parades the
Opposition tariff platform, as his-would lie be able to,
take a single meniber witb him? In spite of the cock-
sureness of Mr. Tarte, that the country is sighing for-
a prohibitive tariff, on several articles, sober-minded
people, who have weighed the matter calmly and xvith
as mucli impartiality as possible, believe that thos. who
advise the maintenance of the equilibrium of the comn-
promise tardf, in any changes that inay be made, are
:lie safest couniseilors. Mr. Tarte dlaims to lie a better
nterpreter of public opinion than the editors of the
Mreat Liberal organs, on the strength of a thirty years'
xperience as a journalist; but if length of da «vs con-
erred infallibility in gauging public opinion, bc ioxld
Lave< to give place to others of greater years. Tlhere
re people, flot a* few, to wbom even the compromise
arîif was distasteful froin likeness to the old national
'olicv tariff; but if they had been in any way parties
othe compromise of 1896, they felt that their lips were
ealed. Mr. Tarte bas, by bis tunxultuous attacks of the
E>mpromise loosened their tongues by putting' the ii on
te defensive; and when tbey have begun to express
ir real opinions, the compromise is in some danger

f being disturbed, from the side opposite tQ that whicfr
[r. Tarte attacks it. Socrn it miay become an arduous.
sk to reconcile these critics to the maintenance of the
mipromnise. That is a danger against which it is
~cessary toi guard.
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THE COAL SITUATION.

"Here we are, within three months of Christmas,
and our winter's ceai flot oniy flot ini, but we can't get
it dciivered, and we don't know what it wiil cost us
when we do secure it." Such is the ioudly-proclaîmed
position of a Toronto man at noon yesterday. And it
suggests that a very serions condition confronts tl'ous-
and-j elsewhere in Ontario. By reason of the pro-
longcd strike of mine workers in the anthracite di ;tict
of Pennsvivania, the supplv of that seialom
moéity, on which wc across Lake Erehave for v(ars
re1i,-d, bas become scarce. Visits to severai coa! oflices;
in T1oronto reveai an excessive anxiecty on th-' part of
the p~ublic to secue furnace ceaI, whicîi is , Lis
repezited at other points. Deaiers are beigdwith
prayers to oblige their ncighbors, their frienids, their
customers. But what can dealers do? rhe ceai is net
in the country. One man offered a dealer $î i per ton
for *enough to see himt through the w\îintcir
man said: "Charge me anvthing yon like, but send
me twentv tons." It is well to be ibiu te give sucli
orders, but what of the poor peolple te %vhemn evenl
prescrit prices are a hardship?

Those who were prescient, or well-advised, secured
their bard coal in August or July at $6.5o per ton.
Sirice then the price of furnace coal has gene te $7 and
$8, and to-day it is bard to say what is a market price.
whether $8.50 or.$9.5o, since either must be nominal.
Chestnut coal is eut of the- market; pea coal, a smalleei
size, ordinarily worth montbs ago $55o is now held at
$8 per ton. And t'te bat tie between the mine workers
of Pennsylvania and the mine owners stili goes on. it
is impossiblt to say whether the war wiii be ended in a
weelk or în six weeks. Resort WÎiI of course be bad,
to stc t coal, but soft ceai is difficuit to burn in the or-
dînary anthracite furnace. Steamn coal, bituminous, is
to be had at $6; Massillon selis at $6,5o; cannel coal for
grates is worth $7 te $7.50; there is no super-abund-
ance of any sort. The peculiar ceal situation has caused
a marked request for wood, wbich has been scarce ail
summer long because of the unfavorable witer and
spring conditions for getting it forward, Bechl and
mnapie, in four-foot leingths, is quoted at $7 thie cord;
çut and split, $7.50; pine seils at $5.5o cut and split.
Manyý will look iongingly to see whether our Canadiani
coal, froi -Nova Scotia, which is a bituminous ceai,
canret be relied upon te furnish relief ini suclýi an viner-
gency as the present. Montreal people are supplied
with it at $4.50 t0 $4.75 per toni, whije Scotci soit selle
there ait $5.00 to $5.25; anthracite commtanding to-day
$6,75. It ougbt not to be impossible to bring soft coal,
thence to Toronto.

FALL JACKCETS AND CLOTHING.

As fail trade develops, attention is directed to the
factories and the important warehouses for jackets,
overcoats, clothing, etc. In Quebec, Montreai, Tor-
onito. the h ouses visited ail report aimost unprecedent-
edly bright prospects for the fall trade, ewing to the
good crops and the general state of presperity ini the
country. Enquiries as te when travellers will make
their next catis are conuing in by every mail, showing
that retailers anticipate a quickiy-epening and heavy

scaseli. As to sty les of the ladies' jackets, snich a miii11
tiplicity of themi arc sbown that it is liard te partîiu-
iari7c. There are the half length ceat of frieze, beaver,
or serge, double breaste<l, xvith bell siceves ;the Nier-

Ise. «l \%1w dulhrstddiagonal cieviot, w itlh sciifit-
ting; back., Thiere are aIse) displayed just as pre:iin-

e tlu th thre-quarter lenigtl ceat, seule witii fancy
caOs ne of the prcttiesýt of these is the "GilîlI,"I

which lias a verv graceful fec.The double-breasted
Ne(- iîarket is not by~ any nîcans forgotten and is nmade
il] ( xfoýrd grey, cheQviet, or other materiai ; raglans.
tee) are net by ne IlanS eut of date yet. Ail tue

bveare iii practieally aniv ef the celors whiclî caî l>e
cluiscn. Ainong thverîsefcs for ladies' wear
are the cheioe (t or K ersey, oapes fer goifinig or travel-
ling. Tlîe newust featuire probabil is th Mentil e CarIe
coat mad i 1fal-woi crscy aîd Ii scvtrail shades, It
is very stylish iun its vifeet. Poegardinig ladies' suits,
the saine remarks whichi were tisod te> desri e
variety cf jackets will appiy to theose, aise>. (ie of the
prettiest we noîiced( is a cheviot serge costume, trini-
med wîth seif-,strapping and ixed witlî mierccrizcd
clotlî. Aiiotherýi smart garnient is tîxe five-gere or habit-
cloth skirt, madc in lustre, serge or nihon anI trilli-
mced wîth fancyý braid and soutacheo.

Mlen's o)vercoats naturaillv sthow a mucli more lini-
ited range, anid thecre is practiocaiiy ne) SpeCiall.v IICW

feature te reýferi to ini them as yct, at any rate. low-
ever it mav be nientioned that Canadian olnsare

becigmore ani more in denîand. Not onlv is the
lce.d Made in Canada," bcîning more arid more

in evid(ence, and home-made geods taking the place of
imported among Canadian wearers, but they are actu-
aiiy getting te bc asked for in somne of the British
centres of similar production as well. Their admirable
wearing qualities are becoming quicklY recegnized.

One of the chief troubles wîith whîch clothîng
marwfacturers have te conrtend(, in Toronto especially,
is the iack of skiiled labor. In sonie cases, business
could be v'ery considerably inicreasedi if the varions
bouses had at their commrand the necessary labor
w,%herewith to turn out thie extra requiiredl material.
Travellers have hiad te be recailedl before the end of the
season, because it is hloplclss to attempt te make up the
quartity of goods actually asked for. One or two of
the mnantifacturers have conteniffated remov'ing fromn
Tor<onto te otheor centre,., but it is an open question
whether they weould find the conditi9 >ns. so far as skilled
labor is concerned, any better in one city than the other.

THE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

Lt is very satisfactory te be able to chronicle a
distirct financial success for this year's Fair. WVhite
the açcounts are not closed and final figures canet be
given, a geod surplus is assured for i9o2. Ini the face
of much that was discouraging-the deiay in the new
buit 'îngs, the illness of the manager, etc.--tbe direc-
tors took hold of the conduct of affaira early in the
year in an energetic way. An Execative Comm ittee
of the Exhibition Association was appointed who put
their sheulders te the wheei. Every day, for months
before the Fair epenied, Mr McNaught, the president,
Mr. Weiington and Dr. Orr, tbe vice-presidents, and
Mr J. K. Leslie met and devoted tbeir afternoons te
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exn-bition business. Being ail business men, they
applîed svstem and economy to every dcpartmnent, and
by a practical supervision forced matters forward as
far as it was possible to do so. To these four gentle-
men. the gratifying resuit of the year is largely due. It
îs inatter for general regret that Mr. Hill, for so manv
ycars assoeiated with the Toronto Fair, as its general
manager, is by reason of iii hcalth compelled to retire
from that post. His services have been valuable and
faithfully rendered. When the resuit bas been so grati-
fyl ng, it is useless to complain, but the thought is at
Ieast nlatural that but for two da s* ramn the coffers of
the associatîin wouild likely have been anvwbere from
$ 10,000 to $2o,ooo richer.

A IIUGE DIFFERENCE.

When Dr. Oronhyatekha started to found the
Independent Order of Foresters, he proclaimed that
the expenses were neyer to exceed five per cent. of the
Morti:ary Assessments. And in almost evcr iv sketch
and speech and advertisement and argument he harps
on tI.at string. Old Eue companies, as he calis them,
spend a mnch larger percentage, so he says, and there-
fore the insurance they furnishi must he, he argues,
that much more expensive. Not for 0one moment does
he tell the stark naked truth that the expense accounit
of the Foresters, ehiefly for salaries anti officeý expenses,
is ustually n'early five times as nîuch as five per cent.
of the prerniums or assessrnents. If an old fine comn-
pany were to continually advertise broadcast, that its
entire expense were only $io,ooo, when in fact they
were shown in ahl its annual reports to be five times
that figure, what would be thought of the character of
that old fine company?

That we do no injustice to the well-known gentle-
mnan at the head of the I.O.F., may be seen from a
quotation which we will carefully make from his
argument in August, i902, issue of The Forester, over
the signature, "Oronhyatekha, S.C.R." - mneaning
Supreme Chief Ranger, He is dressing down that
eminent English actuary and L.L.D., Mr, C. E. HoweIl,
of the Standard Life Insurance Company, of Edin-
burgb, on account of some remnarks he dared to make
about the assessment system in life insurance, as pub-
fished in a Dublin newspaper. As to comparative
expenses, Dr. Oronhyatekha says:

"The latest valuation returns of the Standard Life
show that in five years the company received in pre-
miturs £4,084,807, of which 18.72 per cent. was
absorbed in paying commissions and expenses. The
expenditure of the I.O.F. from its life assurance fund
is strictly limited to 5 per cent. of its life premium in-
corne. The Standard Life pays out of its premium
income £î8 i4ts. 6d. out of every ioo received."

Turning over ônly a few pages from where the
above is found, in the August Forester, we find the foi-
Iowing Statement of Account for the month, over the
signature of "H. A. Collins, Supreme Treasurer" of the
I.O.F., and we copy it in full, that there may be no
mistake. It clearly shows an expense account for one
nionh of $49,66, which is almost five tiùles larger than
claimed by the head of the Order in bis attempt to
worst the British actuary on the economy argument:

RECEIPTS.
Froin Supreme Secretary ......... ..... ....... 2,,159 89
Supremne Secretary, account of supplies ... ... 1,162 84
Five per cent. Mortuary Benefit Fund ........... i0,627 28
Five per cent. Sick and Funeral Benefit Fud.. 4 06ICheques caricelled ..... ........................ 114 34

Balance [where fromj........... ... 5.758 66

$49,766 07

CONTRA-CR.
By salaries of officers ................ ** -$ 1,208 33
Organizing salaries and expenses ........ 14,750 27
Wages of Employecs ... ........ ....... 4,751 30
General management expenses ..... ...... 6,161 52
The Forester and supplies .............. 6305 02
Legal and travelling expenses ... ........ 1,450 41jBranch office expenses................ 14,855 93
Furniture and fittings.ý.............283 29

-$49,766 
07

Jlt will be seen front a glance at the above figures
that only $io,627.28, out of thc $49,766.07 of expendi-
ture, for the month Nvas derived fromn five per cent. up-
on the xuortuary benefit fund. Therefore, if the "Month
of JulY, 1902," is a fair sample for the rest of the year,
it is plain that Dr. Oronhyatekha's dlaim for economy
is niost preposterously false, and misleading to the
British public. Instead of the I.O.F.'s expenses being
less, they are far greater than the Standard Life's, or
than any other well-conducted old ue companv. If
the Standard's expense accounit averages 18 per* cent.
of the premiums, that of the I.O.F. *for the nionth of
July Iast, at least, ran close upon 25 per cent. )f the
same. And this in face of the dlaimn made for thc For-
esters that they do their own collecting, and pay their
own local lodge expenses besides, while regular corn-
panties are conducted on a business basis.

Possibly some member of the Order may suppose
that 'Jtily, 1902," was a more expensive month than
others, on account of the Supreme Court meeting, or
the Prince's visit, or the Forester's Island picnic, or
the Supreme Chief Ranger's honîe-coming, or the fre
banquet to all lcity :nembers, or a full page advertise-
ment in varions city dailies ail over the world, or sev-
eral of these things combined. Well, to, test the mat-
ter, we will take the trouble to look backwards thraughi
a few numbers of the monthly organ, kindly loaned us
by a member of the Order, and we find that other
months show very similar resuits to that of July. For
instance:

Monthly
Account for

s
Mort

May, igoi .......
june, i91......
July, i9oi ..........
August, îgoî.
Scptember, i901
October, 1901.

Noveniber, 1901
December, 1901
January, 102 ..
February, 1902_..

March, 1902.ý......
;%pril, 1902.....

May', 1902.....
june, 1902.....

Per Cent. of
uary Receipts.

$9,846 70
9,8o6 32

10,336 3o

9,952 32

10,242 62
10,214 30
io,i86 oo
9,989 05

1o,832 42

10,410 81
10,773 45
10,503 63
10,63r 92
10,627 28

Salaries-and
Wages.

$21,269 72

23,940 36
27,060 s5
23,622 63
24,811 49
22,746 36
22,16r 65
20,487 34
22,839 10
21,232 67
20,050 75
24,459 88
18,473 63
20,709 90

Totals for 14 months $144,353 12

Total
Expenses.

$38,231 85
42,458 14
53,060 o8
45,70642
49,25,2 z6

55,546 14
5-4,417 28
4(),083 44
37,410 35
53,78401l
45,790 16
44,906 41
47,050 58

49,76607

liere we have aggregate expenses ranning frorn
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$37,0o O 0$,55,0o0 Per înionth. it is easy to sec that
for szeveral mrdnts the expenses were more than five
times the five per centage shown in the first cohînmii,
and the total for th.c fourteen months is ')etet fcý)uw
ani five times the arnounit that Dr. Oronhyvatekhia ru-
presents as the economical working expenlses of the
Independent Order of Foresters.

Where does the large difference of $519,109.97
corne frorn? _Mostly frmi a mionthly contribution
levied upon the diffurent lodg,-s, and amounfing, on
the average, to about $1.2o per member per year. For
instance, in May, i9oi, the memibership was 179,472,
and the rnonth's contribution xvas $21,9.7, ts<ljes
the abovc-iiientioned $9,846.7o produced lw' the five

per cent. And in July. 1902, the meînbership- \\vas (.
962, and the gencral fund contribution b upesu

was$2127423,besides the five per cent. of î,c78

It is worthy of notice, toj, that the expensesc- ff
management in the I.G.F. exceeded tli,' incomne .xa
able, rnonth by inonth. July ends with a sotg.o
income side of the ICCOU.lt, Of $15,758.66, whiclî is cni
veniently called "balance." Arid the previons nionîli
has a similar iteml Of $13,661.54. And the April
accounit lias also an ornamiental lsigof $yo,445,73,
and Mardi $IO,779.17, and February $î6_,.28&89. \Vhat
way those five balances, amountiug 10

apart from those of previons months, are provided for,
is flot shown in the monthly accoutits. The cash for
theni must corne from the menîbers in some manner,
for they are included, with many other such ituins,
during the fourteen months, in the $663,463.49 of to)tal
expenses.

We have so often observed this titifounit ill claimi
and the monthi's contribution xvas $2i,2(1o.7o, besýides
of economiv by the Supreme Chief Ra';nger, thiat we
have thouglit il proper, in pursuatice of our duty ' N t
the public, to make this reference to the sbet

Since preparing the foregoing, the Doiniion ]Býine
Book lias come to hand. On page 451, wve find, the
following statemient relative to the General Aýccouniit
for the year igoi, throwing light upon the I.G.F. five
per cent. pretence of economy. li shows that this item
Produced only $120,338.72, and $io,55i.99 more front
the sick and funeral assessmen.s, while the total
expenses amounted to the large suni of $627,753, and
that the year's operations were carried on at a heavy
loss. The year's deficit was $248,361 .53. We quote as
follows from the Blue Book

GENERAL ACCOUNT.
Receirts, 1901: SundrY fees ......... .......... $ 23,104 46
Extension of the Order tax .. ý................217,14± 29

Interest and rents .... ......... ............. 8,254 6_o
Five per cent. fram Mortuary Assessmnents ...... 120,338 72

Five per cent. front Sick and Funeral AssessinentL io,5î 99q

Total inco-ne for year ....................... $37,392 15
Total net expense of Order for year ..-...... ý....627,753 68

Deficit for xçoi ........... ................. $zý 16l 53
]3eficàî ait january ist, i9oî............ ...... 28,962 74

Total deficit, general account ........ ...... $277,324 27

AMliALGAMATIONS.

The formation of trusts, combinations and amal-
gamations during the past few yearsj and the prob-
abilitv of a conitinuance of such arrangements, naturally

Iuad to at co nsidetratio n of the cqtil ies ïiîiolvecd in
ttirn, apar n stut k-johlmîg influences.

[hi U i Hil L 'iti w X\lîu nel aîýst art'. rt'slectively,
A, 5 o~uuuE. 20 tR anl C,.$iuoo find that

lîjul n~ t'aiî îîg r iauticaîll (i thtsatint aniount,
or 1i ,ti- Thranî.jhe'ii inufîx us foi aînalg.aina-
tion artil ,î~ îxaîg f btiying raw itiaterial and
flc, and tht, i, îlui utupciisus. t ,i iipafit'es A andt
CI' have al% a~ *s paid ouf lt hir lict earniings as divi-

tI1ris ; -1os lf 11 axt bviýn buîb~~ b> bank (lis-

l'lîiyiabî coxîisidcrafioni of the iiîttresfs iri-
vox il lias been sul)tù.'d( to the bankers, broltrs, and

bookeep'rs 1on batnktr prp dthe atlîitiîoni of an-
oîL rconpax ,xxhid w'slarel indtebtedto lu is bank.

l'îleutlitr dicouraetl malgaatio , bt'uase lit xvas
ilesrutî (ifeonlnuî~4 tt ad'ancs b ciîîpally B3.

'I'bruokers li i nting 1fo suggust xt' water-
p>xt 111 tu utOf $,0oo-'uîto iiiakeC an

ev'nlx oillioni)is, y ou knox ,!" (u )ii,(f tht b>ook-

ktep'rsnîal-t rct t tîquiry of ani aictoun1tant but with-

Ouit sugrgestLion of leus. 'l'lie acc(t'ouuanîsuggst a

critit'al ineiainof tht details of tht op)zt'raiis of

("(-I of tht coxaî, w'ith a vit'w of aLscerîaiîiniig tht

cal~safft'ct ng ilîir iîtlt tariîxs

artous prpoi ibavt btentiscussed by the
pariesýý, buit tbey haiiot yeîi arrived at a satisfactory

agreniet;one of these proposiuiolîs %vas basuti upon

thtv varning powe rs of each whîîîî,xlit'V apptart 1

fo bu, a faîr tt's o! aluc, Tht gro.ss, anlunt Of tht net

asIbiig ~oowith an e:îrniiil owt'r Of $30,000
or 3.i4 pcr cent. The valuation on this basis showed:

Ctu:î>ai À , î5ovovalutv $2()O,66ý7; conîpany B3,

$20OOvalut'e. k67 coiu1PaiiY C, $loci, ooo value

$204)67. A replied l tanliidat to bt'tter ad-

vanage" Bxva contient, exccpt that xvith twîcc the

aîout fC's mul assets îhev should not bu placcýd on

an een ootîîg Ile readyj riply f0 these xvas that

tht e dwl of C miglît bu of greater relative value

than that of B3 or A.

Tlht'y next tricd a sciu of valuations based upoît

as.siimt-ed earning power of 5~, 0 and io pur cent., flic

laitter becing, tht net earnlings of C. Of! course these

tal.ulî ins lwxays proiduccd an even result. A 5 per

cent basîis gliing cach conîpany a valuation O! $200,-

oo0; a 6 per cent. basîs giving cadi tompany a valu-
ation of $6,7;a i0 puer cent, basis giv-iîg cati
con;pany a valuation of $10o,000. Company A abso-
lutely refused to Put their $5oo,ooo on a par with C's
$Joo,ooo, repeafÎing thei assertion as to preferring
liju'dation. Tht rvply ýo this was: "Liquidation is not

bîîsiness." A and B3 would no longer negotiate on the

basis of net earnings, ')ut, as a matter of curiosity,
made a calculation on a 2 per cent. basis earning

power o! A. This, of c3urse, produced a valuation of

$500,ooo for each company, or, in other words, demon-

strated tie good-will o! B to be of the value of $300,-

ooo, and that of C to be $400,ooo. Company C
objected to any arrangement by which they miglit be

open 10 the charge of wvatering their stock, prefer-
i ng the fact and reputation o! large earnings to any

empty flatterv based upon a nominal capital.

But! i s flot the earning powcr the real test of

Value? ToL a large, extent thÎs is most certainly the

fact 1 In aIl cases, however, il may be that the earn-
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'1ngS depended very largely upon the skill and intelligence
of the management; or a conltinuance of favorable orunfavoral-le colllparisan may depend upon circum-
stances which tinme would alter, Perhaps colupany Ais working to a (lisadvantage by znanufactiiring soutefines of goods whvlci sliould b)c discontinue<l, or it rnaybe tliat the 'v should ptirchase these hunes outside il tiieýarc essential to their general I usÎiess, and it nmaY'Vthat by buyirxg these goods instead of niaking thenithev' could pro<luce p)rofit ini place of preselit loss;.Again, there is a possibility that it xvold be unadvis-able to purchase otitsi<le becatuse of the information

such action vvou1ld convey.
If, by reason of amalgamation, sorte ilimbers ofthe matlaging staffs were to bc dispenseci with, therewould then be for consideratioti the effect to be ex-pected by reason of these p)ersons becoming attaclle(to rival establishmients; the admîxture of brains or thewant of theni is always important. The character ofthe'probable coflpetitîon nias' be fair, open and conser-vative, or the kllowle(îge gained ini the present busi-ness may be used rckk]ssly and destructîvely; it maybe absolutely powerless, or it nlay necessitate the hold-ing of the market at a sacrifice.'

As we have stated, company B lhad paid out itsnet earnings for banik discounts and mortgage inter.est, with an average liability for these advancesamounting to about $i5o,ooo so that it is necessary tocolint net assets as $350,0oo instead of $2o0,oo, incoInIec(tioln with its net earnîngs of $io,ooo; thercfore,toltany B has earne4j not quite .3 per cent. iflstead of5 per cent. In the conibination, these liabilities niightbe paid off 1w *va general contribtion, or by the use offtinds in band now to the credit of A and C. ~inaddition to the savinig t'xus effecte<l, wotil( be Ihat iris-ing front the finie discounits on purchases, the capitalfaciities this extended to B would be worthy f reco - «pense, so that the wýhole of the benefit should notemi-e to B.

The cost of warehotising, selling and collecting,and the percentage of bad debts differ in each case;the gods of A are made to order for large purchasersand prompt deliverv; the collections are slow, but the>comnpany bas always liens until paytnielt in full, so itsselling- expense, its losses, and the cost of' collectingare small. The goodî of B are sold in small lots bytravellers over a large area, entailing a large percent- aage of cost for travelling «xpenses, for salesnien, forrcollecting by diafts, and for bad debts., The business aof C. îs mostly local and comfparatively inexpersive,P
but capable of being extended with the perils incidentb

ato the business of B. The combination, therefore, t:would increase the business of A and C, and decrease nlthe percentage of expenses to B;- but the increased Phusines of C would not yield proportionate increase of c~
profit.b

0f course the matter of salaries to officiaIs, otherthan travelling salesmen, would be another item for oconsîderation. As the subjects suggested for consider- Fation are of general interest, whether for amalgamation 0or for independent corupanies, it may be well that they pRbe fully disctussed. Further, as to "earning power as a Mnicasure of value," the prices of stocks are very largelvbasedl upon it, but the prîces rise'and faîl as the earn- r

ings *ncrease or decrease. This could not :ipply to the
privaI e valuation of stocks not on the market.

UNION 0F CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES.

It was a successful and cheerful gathering whiLlI collectedduring the first three days of the present week in AMontrealcity hall, or *liotel de ville," on the occasion of the secondannual convention of the Union of Canadian Municipalities.
A very large number of municipal officers from ail parts ofthe Dominion were in attendance M1ayor Howland, of To--onto, the president of the Union, was ini the chair, and thedelegates were received by Mr-. Lamarche, acting mayu.r ofthe city of Montreal, iii the absence of Mayor Cochrane, andby Mr. W. D. Lighthall, mayor of Westînount, and hon, sec-retary-trcasurer of the Union. A considerable part of thefirst session was devoted to the reading of letters of thanksfroin various municipalities which had been helped in theirefforts to withstand the encroachment of large corporationsor of the Dominion and various Provincial Governments upontheir rights and privileges. This is one of the matters inwhich the Union believes its work wll be most effective.Occasionally soute of the largest of our cities are powerlessto protect themselves against the aggressive, and sometimesinjurious legislative action. What must be the casc, there-fore with the smaller and comparativeîy weak municipalities?By thus co-operating, the municipalities may often use theircombined strength in defe ating some piece of legisiationwhich, while it may only directly concern one comparativelyunimportant place, is yet objectionable in principle to aIl.One resolution passed at this convention was in protestagainst the interference of the Dominion Governmnent instrictly municipal affai-s, such as the control of street railways,Another important matter, and one which was brought upat last year's meeting, was the question of financial unionbetween towns for the purpose of obtaining more uniformnri es for the sale of debentures. The proposition wasbrought forward for consideration by Mr-. Howland in the

following form:
"That this Union, having considered the question sut,-nutted to it by the laet annual meeting looking te joint actionon the part of the municipalities throughout Canada for theirjoint financial relief, is strongly of opinion that much goodwill come fromn drawing the attention of municipal bodies andfinancers to the advantages of municipalities combining, withthe assistance of suitable legislation, to borrow on unitedcredit, for the purpose of borrowing favorably; and theexecutive îs hereby instructed and empowered to prepare astuitable scheme for presentation to the varions provinciallegisiatures, with a view to, the provision of provincial ma-.Jiinery for examining debentures and certifying the samne;and kboking ultimately, if found practicable, to a Dominion

guarantee of the waole."
Another subject which was treated at the conventionieeds no apology, vîz., the beautification of Canadian townsnd cities. In most of our streets there is a vast deal too.nuch of the tawdry or Positively ugly; this should be taken.way as circumstances allow. Then boulevards should belanted, the grounds around schools, halls and other publiciuildings embellished -and systematically looked after. Thisil costs money, but there is no getting over the argumenthat every year ît îs delayed means the expenditure of moreloney still. In the United States, municipalities are yearlyaying more and more attention to the miere look of theirities, and they find it pays for aIl it costs. We should flot beehind them.
The *resuit of the election of officers was as follows:resident, Oliver A. Howland, K.C., C.M.G., Mayor of To-nto; hion. secretary-treasurer, W. D. Lighthall, M.A.,.R.S.L., Mayor of Westmount. Executive Committe-ntario, vice-presidents, Mayor Cook of' Ottawa, Mayoread of Owen Sound, Mayor Denne of Peterboro', Mayorawke of Gaît; Quebec, vice-presidents, Mayor Cochrane ofontreal, Mayor Montbriand of Ste. Cunegonde, Mayoramnirand of Sherbrooke; Nova Scotia, vice-president, Mayorrosby of Halifax; New Blrunswick, vice-president, Aid. Mc.
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Rae of St. John, N.B.; Manitoba, vice-presidents, Mayor
Arbuthnot of Winnipeg, Mayor Kelly of Brandon; British
Columbia, vice-presidents, Mayor Hayward *of Victoria,
Mayor Kerry of New Westminster; Prince Edward Island,
vice-preý'îents, Mayor- Warburton of Charlottetown, Aid.
Patton of Charlottetown.

RESIGNATION 0F MR. PLUMMER.

The statement made in the Toronto daily press of Tues-
day last, that Mr. J. H. Plummer is retiring from his position
in the Canadian Banik of Commerce, is one that will cotns-
mand wide înterest, Mr. Plummer, having resigned his posi-
tion as assistant general manager of the batik, wishes to bc
relieved [ront active business duties as soon as the convenu-
ence of the batik will permit. Mr. Alexander Laird, agent of
the Commerce at New York, has been chosen to suicceed
Mr. Plummer as assistant general manager, in a few% monrths,
And the bank's former agent ait Chicago, ait preSent treasurer
of the Canada Life Assurance Company, Mr. H. B. Walkeor,
wiiil re-enter the bank's service and becomne one o! the agents
in New York, assumning the duties heretofore discharged by
Mr. Laird.

The resignation of Mr. Plummer is brouglit about, we
understand, by that gentleman's desire for a longr perçs o!
test, to be devoted to travel with bis famnily. One rannot
wonder at this, in reflecting lapon the duities of bis office
whicli, always onterous, have becomne vastly more so withiin
recent years. When Mr. B. E. Walker becamie generalma
ager of the Canadian Bank of Commerce in 1886, and Mr.
Plummer was chosen as. his assistant, the dcpcisits of the
batik were less than $11,ooooo; whercas to day.i they are
over $so,ooo.ooo, and the batik has branches rcing (rom
London, England, to San Francisco and Dawso-n. Th tak-irg 'wer the secrurties oÎ the Banik o! Britishi CgilunMbi ait
the time of its amalgamation with the Commi-erce. inse
great rcsponsibility and many months;' hiard woirk upon. M.\r.
Plummner, who was signally coînplimierted b)y the dircctoýrsi
tupon the abulity with which he .had perfo)rmied his task.

A sketch of Mr. Plummner's banking career' isaprrit
under the circumstanees. Born in Enigland(, lie wa
educated chiefly in this couintry, pass-ing throughl Uýjpr
Canada College- with somne crcdý1 H le enitered th'.
Service of the Banik of Mfontrei in Toýronto in i".6 of he
Mr. Arcli. Grcer was then mnanager. _Shortly a(terward Mfr.
Greer was appoinited caliier of the nicwly-organiized: Bank o!
Commnerce. and M.\r. Plununiier was tilt first meîrib<tr 1>f the
staff cf the new baik selected by Mir. Greer. 11- \%as in the
Commerce f rom its op)eninig. in Ma\,,y, 1867, unts 1879,sevî,
as nmanager at Barrie, Brantford and Ottawa, and as ins;pectoir
of the- bank. Theni he went ta Michigan., and erýýgaged, in a
lumber and railway buis;ness. Retuiriing to Canada in i882,
he accepted the position o! assistant genlerai manager O! the
Merchants' Batik of Canada, whichi post lie rcsigred on the
reorganîzationï of the staff of thse Canadian Banik of Commerce.
and returnovd to Toronto inii 88, to rejoin bis oid service. in
this hie was associated wvith MIr. B. E. Walktv, then appoirted
general manager of the bauk, and silice x8M he ha,> held the
office whic b h now resigns.

Mr. Phinamer is a jgood hanker. He understands Cana-
dia» business, bie it lumbering, merchandising. marîufacturing
or shipping, and underitands Amlerizani buisiness conditions
as weli. And on the testimony of thîe directors and othecr
administrative authorities o! tise batik, lie bas proved a miost
competent officiai, enterprising anid at tinies boid, white always
vigilant and shrewd. He leaves his post with the good wvishecs
of many, bath in the bank and oýut of it. lie bas fairly
earned a long holiday, and shows good scrise in taking one,
while yet in tbe prime of life and hta1th.

MR. TARTE ON THE TARIFF.

SîIR,-Your article, headed as above in your issue o! the
2tI wvould ask you to permnit me to mnake a few camxuents

uipan. The gist of whlat you have to say upon the question at
issue resolves itseif into< this, that Mr. Tart! ouglit not to

pronouric, the \uîews hie lia, upon,, tue tariff, becau.,c tue Wcst
is filing up) and tIse new comners nuight bc repelled by an în-
crease oi dutits; anîd iliose who are ihere beîîg m!»eti with
cicar eut opinions, where tlieir own i lîlrests are concernied,
will rcsist with ail their force any itîcrease of tise tariff."
With regard to repcliîîg new clerdoes îlot experience
clearly show that a couintry iegîrlatiîg t0 protect aIl classes
possesses great atretos vile tilt Un7ited States. ï1c.w
many emigrants haveý t!ie Unitîed States. w iti, a higli tariff
receïved [romn Eurpeot of escli thousand leaving its shores
during the past twenity years, conipared to Canada withi its
iow tarif? T-hueÎ, inisîply îîo coîlîparisoîl, and there is like-
wise no doýubît but whiat ctngratioîî gues xs lîre tse [ariner
and lt-e laho),rer are înost protected., The enormnous success
ail along thet Iine in lthe United States for the past twenaty
years shouid isrov,., to the rankc..î Cobdenite the absurdity
of talking !uw tariff, to Say nothing o! free trade, for a new
country,

With regard to your second content4in, arc you certain
of your ground? Are- the people of the Nortli-Weet so selfish
and guor ghe as you wouid apparently rnake theni?
D)o they nulrahe know that to, live they mnust jet live; and
that no anec das catii have ail they walit, but that every cîass
mugit contriulteý it', quota to the general good. Is flot the
Nortii-We'st fariner railler oile Miho knows a gond thîng when
ie sels iit, i anti c therefore who appreciates the home niar-
kt, bc' 'nrc veorsd ail dolibt thadt the "nmel with elear eut

pIin"prîle aiove aillohr To i.lustrath-_îa:et the case
oftýît1"ns t b tcîl aniy day of cattie il, the United

State prunei' beefers. q"''teîî, ajt 7c.. &.and c. lier pound.
The 1.Jnuîed tae fariiir rîetîs and where-( are they
sold? If anyo'l i tiks th1,y are slîppe tlEga , ict Iîim
buy sOi1, a'i' hil) thiemr, anid filid out liow innecli moneli(y lie
wollose Theýc higli 'lass cattle are for the honte iia.rket>s
of Cýicago Boto, ufaoNw York, etc,, where alone
smcli 1ries -ai, 1,e oba e.'H'il whOle question is one o!
give' iAld take. The~ fariner ust subinit to a taxation on
wlîaît he uy Ni in order to bîîild up the eountry, and develop
the b . li, tisait is, the home market for bis products. Tise

îsîimf~,îîîer lîst pay highetr f,,r ssa liaiie prhs ii order
that praducers of materials lie uscs nsay bce benefittcd. The
airtisani in the ciîy payis higlier undoubtîedly thani he otherwîse
mligýlt for ail lie consumes, in order that lic may in bis turti
brincfit ilbyý a good demand for bis labor. Where the benefit
to himri iflibc luys food, ciothing' and bouge reni for one-
quairter ýhaî lic pays to-day, if there is na factary needing bis
servics? We, in Ontario, pay a tax ont coiai, whaî for, lut
ta eei the miners in Nova Scotia? \c('oPt yonr trgtulient
a1saud an'l wly sliould we pay a til, on soft coal, but on
the hroad pr nciple 1 lay down as the Oniy Safe basîs, thaz %%,e
tmlllt as a country ail contribute tO tle genieral go.ad. Toi
appe17al to the North-West peaple .ni pureiy Selfisl grounds, I
%vanld say tIsat the only way for thiemi to provide for the large
amnounit a!f labor required te, take off Liieir liarvest ils f) sup-.
port a piolicyý thait must sontier or later deveiop factories in
their miidst and thereby create the Population ihev so much
stand in n1eed o! to-day.

The manst power!ul argument of any ihat cati be used in
favor of Protection for Canada I have kept tu the last. It is
Nwell knln ait Protection in the United States lias deveioped
the resatîrces ;o! that country, has attracted zapital and labor
ta hiltherto an unheýard of degree, se miucli so thai American
etiterpirise is a praverli, a by-word to-day, Pnd American comi-
pet'itio)n is more honestly feared Îi Europe ai this moment
thian aiught else, Furîliermore, it hia-, produçcdi manufactur-
ing facilit:es and wealîl' sucli as is tit to hb. found elsewhere.
It i' easýy ta !o-re.,e wbaî et idntly Mr. Tarte foresees, and
what the ifoeen ini bis party refuîse huîu credit for, tisai
tise mnanufacuturer in tise United States clan witho.ît any diffi.
clîyt cl] bis products ait a profit in h's haoiîc miarket aîîd sel]
thlier!u here ini Canada ait any price thiey will feteis. He
1--e nioîhinig by sa d intg. Ht seils tht- whaie produet at a

rfia Portion ait 'a lo)ss anti the mrajoir portion ai a higis
profitý And wil any salie mati pretend ta argile that sucli a
condit;on o!f tliniigs %voild liudit Canaida? Why i5 Canada
porrer than île Unîited States to-day? Simnply because for
vears past Canada lias been sending millions uipon millions of
liard carnied money ta the United States> ta Great Britain ta
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Germany, France, and arywbere and everywhere to keep rîceign laborers employed, foreign looms'running, foreign worSbhops humnîing, whîle sbc herseif iistening to sud'. blatafolly as that of the Cartwright type has Plodded along corParatively one furrow o! industry oniy; whie the Unit<States has kept its moncy in itself by making ail that thneedect, employîng their own workingmen, increasing theown factories and developing tbeir own resaurces, until assaid, they bave reached a hitberto, unattained beighlt o! m~terial Prosperity.
Clinton, Sept. iSth, 190,2. JOHN RANWFORD

A BRITISHI COLUMBIA FAIR.

Entries are caming in well, we are toid, for the annu1Pri,incial Industriai Exhibition, under'tbe auspices of thKamloops Agricultural Association, wbîch is ta be lield athe town of Kamloops, British Columbia. on the 2 ith. 254tand 26th of Septlember. There is reasan ta expect a gooidisplay at this fair inx various lincs of productioun. The di>tricts of Grand Prairie, Shuswap, Salmon Arm, Nicola, NortThompson, and Sivona will be represented, and the barticulturaI, as well as the agricultural features of that part a! BritisiColumbia, will doubtless be illustrated. It is likely, we antold, that the live stock exhibit thîs yeaî will surpass tbat o:previous years, for the clis of cattie bas been greatly im-proved of late by the importation o! bigh grade breedingstock. The fruit exhibit, too, is likely ta be exceptionallyfine, a nuinber o! new orchards now caming to bc represer.tedfor the first tinte. It is true that last year the new buildingand grounds were barcly in readiness for the show; but theyhave been put in a more satisfactor3, condition, and specialatention bas been giveii ta tbe spiendizd bal f-mile track.This track, is bighly praised by the Inland Sentinel, whicbays that it is a strong factor i~n attracting horsemen to, thismeet, and every year a larger number of outside horses canbe laoked for on the Kanmloops track. In addition, therewill be a lacrasse match between the local players and a teani!rom tither Vancouver or New Westminster. The grand dis '-play osf fireworks on the cvening of the first day will be srne-thing new for that part of the province. A baIl, under thepatronage o! the Lieut,-Governor and Lady Joly de Lýbiniere and a grand concert will also be gývez.

THE HALIFAX FAIR AND OTHER MATTERS.

As we have said, arrangements had' been made tarender the, Halifax Exhibitian of 1902 the most attractiveaffair of its kind ever known ta Nova Scotia. In addition taail the agricultural, horticultural and industrial featuresspecial pains was taken ta bave a good representative racetrack. And truly, as the horse show indicated, the bestborses a! the province seeni ta have been braught here. Thehapes and expectatians o! tbe managers of the Fair have beenwell !îîlfilled, for thle attendance is xuast gratifying. Laastweek 38,004 persans had paid, including 13,804 on Saturday.On Manday o! this week there were 2o,626 Persans admitted.Thlerefore, with a continuation a! fine weatber for the restof the weck the attendance must greatly exceed that oflastyear, wbicb aggregated 66,ooo.
The county exhibits front Annapolis, Hants, Colchester,Cumberland, Digby, Yarmouth, Inverness, Victoria, CapeBreton, Richmond, Kings, are decidedly creditable. As maybe expected, Kings and Annapolis take first place in fruit,but there are others witb excellent claims ta attention inthat particular as weli as in others. The Experimentai Farma! the Government bas made an excellent dispiay in Agricul-tural Hall. Excursions froni Cumberland and the AnnapolisValley on Manday, and front Pictou and Cape Breton onýTuesday, helped much ta swell the total attendance. Andwhile much attention was given ta the really worthy exhibitsof an instructive kind it cannat be denîed that the bulk of thevisitorq from autsidc wetit ta look at the grand standj

attractions.
Mr. Robert Reford, o! Montreal, appeared on Saturdaybefore a Halifax audience at the request af the Bloard of

Trade of that city, and gave his views favoring a fast line ofk- steamships from Galway to Hialifax. He had an attentivelit audience. As you have had two articles on Mr. Reford'sn- project it is not necessary to describe his arguments ail overed again. Wbat he said, however, about the enormous tradeeY which miglbt be attracted towards such a fast line opens upir considerations which will flot readiiy occur to a man whoI bas flot made a study of the question.
a- It is stated by Mr. Pottinger, general manager of theIntercolonial Railway, that the summer traffic this year avertbe road bas surpassed ail previous records. He tbinks itwas the most successful season in the history of that raad.But the railway needs more roliing stock, and is having adozen new locomotives built at Kingston, Ontario.

al____________________

e
TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

dl Canadian: Government Office, London, 5th September.- London firni, buyirig for South African bouses, would cool-h municate, with Canadian sbippers of ba~con, hams, checse, fruit,canned goods, etc. North of England house wants sparie andshavel handies, London firm. bas a new process for treatinge ran sand. Fïrm in Boulogne, France, wishes to correspondf with onie or two refiable Canadian shippers of apples. Mid-dlesbcraugh firm wants quotationý of peas, beans, cheese,etc., from Canadian exporters. A Johannesburg (SouthAfrica), firm wants agency for Canadian produets, manufac-*tured or unmanufactured. A Nova Scotia bouse wishes to,correspond with English firm about Barytes in Cape Breton.A manufacturers agent iii Montreal, wbo is leavixg forBriti3b Columbia, to start business, would like ta bear frornBritish houses desiring to be represented there.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

R. M., Truro, N.S.-The report of the canference ofCanadian boards of trade, heid at Toronto in Jonc, is apamphlet of î6o pages. It has' been printed by the TorontoBoard of Trade, and, we presume, you can get a copy frointhat body by application to the secretary.
A. R,, Brantford-The production of asbestos in Canadafor the last five years has averaged 32,146 tons a year. Lastyear's was 38,079 tons, valued at î,z86,43. 0f this quantity,26,715 tons was exparted. Phosphate of lime, or apatite, waspraduced ini great quantity twenty or» even ten years ago, butthe production bas fallen off front z7,2%0 tons in 1892 ta lessthan a hundred tons a year. We export none now.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

Mr. E. B. Osier, on the occasion of his retiement fromthe Toronto Stock Exchange, tendered a very enjoyabledinner ta promiRent bankers and brokers. Speeches weremade by Mr. J. Lamne Campbell, ex-president of the Ex.change, Mr. R. H. Temple, vice-president; Mr. D. Conîson,of the Bank of Toronto; Mr. H. S. Stratby, o! the Traders'Bank, and Mr. J. C. Kemp, of the Canadian Bank o! Com-merce. Mr, Osler's seat is transferred ta his son, Mr.Gordon Osier.
The Hamilton creditors of the defunct Stinsan's privatebank held a meeting on the rî2th ta consÎder the offer o! aChicago firm to look after their claims. It was stated thatthe present recekver bad flot up ta the present succeeded ingetting enaugb ont of the estate ta, pay bis awn fees. Messrs.Cburch. McMurdy'and Sherman, of Chicago, make an afferta get ail that is possible out of the estate for the creditars,and ta charge in fees flot mare than 25 per cent. af the amauntactualiy recavered. The offer was favarably cansidered, butno definite action was decided upan.,
Mr. George Anderson, Trade Cammissioner of Canada tathe Yukon, retuîrned the other day, and says that the bestautharities regard the output of gald front that district this
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year as likely to be from $in,oooooo to $12,0o0,000, which will
be some $6,ooo,ooo less than last year. He tells The Mone-
tary Times that, contrary to former accounts, Canadian mer-
chants and manufacturers are getting about two-thîrds of
the whole trade, In bis officiai, report hie has furnished the
Government with figures that will sustain this statement.
He also says that Canadian makers of machinery have
not half looked after the trade up there. There is
macbinery galore to be found around Dawson in tfie shape
of boilers, engines, pumps and a great variety of machines.
And hie declares that plenty more will bie wanted.

A series of medals wiIl be offered by the Eastern Town-
ships Bank to the following academiîes: Sutton, Knowlton,
Waterlao, Granby, Sherbrooke, Lennoxville, Richmiond, LDan-
ville, Coaticook, Cowansville, and Bedford, the prizes ta ex-
tend over a series of years. Each academy will bie given a
silver medal for the pupil receiving the bighiest average.
There will also be a gold medal to be competed foýr amonig
the eleven academies.

Burgiars are worrying banks and other supposed money
centres in New Brunswick. On Sunday night the town trea-
surer's office at St. Stephen was entered and an attempt md
ta blow up the safe. It did not succeed. And at Woodsýtock,
between Saturday night and Sunday mornîng, the- agency( of
the Bank of New Brunswick, ait East Florenceville %va, b)rakeni
into, the safe blown open and the money it contained,.00
or $3000 stolen. The depredators gat away. but oficers are
after them and have traced them to Maine. Bing armed, they
have resisted the officers and bloodshed rnay ensue.

We learn that the Union Bank of Halifax is apeninýg ail
agency in Baddeck. Mr. Strickland, the inspector of that banik,
bas been in Baddeck making the necessary arrangements.
Hitherto, the residents of Victoria county and af a large part
of Inverness county have been forced to transact business
through banks in North Sydney or Antigonish, which, seeing
that Inverness county is about zoo miles long, irom south ta
north, has been most inconvenient. The Sydneys are the
principal markets for the farmers of Victoria and Inverness
caunties, says the Sydney Herald, and owing to the absence
of a banking bouse in Victoria county great inconrvenience
and expense has been felt. Under these circumsýtanrcs, the
Union Bank is filling a real want in opening a branchi at Bad-
deck, whicb is about the centre of the island, and ta, the north-
ward of the Bras d'Or lakes.

History of the First National Bank ai Cliicaigo; prvece
b>' some account of earl>' banking in the United 1States
especially ini the West and ait Chicago. Bv' Henry C. morris,
under the autharity of the President atid the Bor oi
Directors: R. R. Donnelly & Sons Ca, Chicaga,. 102. Thi,
volume of 200 pages is what is above described, a istry %-
a prominent bank and a sketch of early baniking in the Sta"tes
The First National of Chicago, wbich dates iramn 18613, is
large banik, shrewdly nianaged, and bas bren Nv'scesn
but in i ts management there are same features, byý ii, nieanc
commun to tbe average Amnerican bank. Thle athor wo'Jl
have us look uapon it as "a model product af the'il Na ta
Banking Act." We sbould prefer ta consider its statuaý to-da,
as a result rather of honest andç careful management thanl aý
a product of the system. This great institution bas depoaiti
of $94,oooooo, and its boans andl discountsý appraximnate 6a
ooo,ooo. It bas sînce z8&» amalgamated with itself two othe
batiks, viz., the Unio>n National and the Metropolitan National
Mr. Marris notes, as an împrovement ai vital concern ta t4
domestic economy of the communit>', the separation ai banik
ing and politics in the United States. "The old-time existiiq
opinion that the ane was coincident with the other has beei
dissipatedY" It was high time. A distinction of this bank i
that it bad for its third president, Lymnan J. Gage, wbo i
deserved>' distinguisbed in United States finance. And it i
of interest ta Canadians ta know that the president to-da)
Mr. James B. Forgan, is a trained Scotch banker, wba usei
ta be an the staff of the Bank ai British Nortb Amnerica, arn
with the Bank ai Nova Scotia in Canada, and was afterwari
a bank director in Mînneapolis. His brother, David R

Forgan, formerly president of the Union Bank, and who was
4_l)ne in I lalti:.L îli te Bank of Noa S-~~ ia. i-~ fiuw scnor

vice re~iuxîtof te Firsi National.

INSURANCE NOTES.

Duirinig the month of August tîxe nuînbcr of fires ini Mont-
real was 4, as, aÎanst 31 during tîtat month last year. There
w t re 113 alaýrnis as compared witli 38 for the saine month last

year.

T1he cil>' of Quehec does flot propose ta be botlîered with
iiusurance agents froni the outsidc world. A draft of a by-law
rtegardiiig hinsuauce agents ixot residing in Quehec, was
b)roulgllbeor the counicil on Monda>' eveniîîg last, and read.
Tlhis byN 1;m, whIicls was draited at the request of the Quebec
Luie linsurance Agents' Association, provides that ail insur-
ance âgctt not residing in th ic ity, but doing business lhere,
sliall pa;y a tax ai $2wa,

The announicement is made that Mr. 1lcnry Sutherland,
late rnanaging director ai the Temperance & General Lufe
Assutrance Company', bas been appointed agency director ai
thie Imp)erial Lufe Assurance Company' oi Canada. This is a

nwoffice, whicb will give full scope ta Mr. Sutherland's
w cli known ahility in lufe insuirance. We are told that Mr.

Sutherland wilI act in conjunictian with Mr. J, O. McCarthy,
superintendent ai agencies of the Imperial, in extending the
ninihîeccý oi the compan>' througbout the Dominion. 1The

ueeswliich Mr. Sutherland met witb in the Temperance &
cnrli1e, and in bis previaus connections, augur well for

l'îs future with sucli a progressive campan>' as the Imperial

ýiîc,, Ilis capacit>' for work is great, and lie knows tbe irs
an<l( ouits ai the lufe assurance profession.

On mlandaýy jiat ilhe o)ffices ai the Standard 111ec Assur-
ance Compjalny ini Mantreal werv thet scene ai an interesting
presetation. 'The occsio la t1ii I:leave-taking of Mr. J.
Hutton Bailfouir, secçretary, aiid the presentations tai hlimt of

micmenitaes by the Motea fficiais and the field staff ai the
Standard. Mir. Balfour leaves ta take up the appointtment ai
s trteîiryý ta the Birmingham branch ai the campan>'. The

maaer Ir. D. M. McGoun, expressed regret ait losing the
seviesa Mr. Balfour, who had been in the eampany's ser-

vc s man>' years. The Montreal staff's prescrnt is a hand-
some silver cup. Mr. Charles lutnter, ai Toranto, an behiali
ai the field staff, made a feelinig address, and presented Mr.
Balifauir with a case ai -1lid eilver. That gentleman, in re-

inig, expressed the greategt regret at leaving s0 many
kidfrienids.

Several buIsl have beeni initradued in the French Chamber
aI Deptieis ta conitrail ther banks and insurance offices, as a

rouf a the sujccesaful schemning whereby Mme. Humbert
rentyswVinlcdv thie public. They seek to impose strict

Go(vernînecntal inspeI)ction and contrai on aIl financial estab-
l-lshmenits in France, especially on those which are worked
w ith foreign capital. The bis differ in detail, but the>' al
reqire that ioreign corporations publish eaclî year minute
reports ai their aperatians. that their balance sheets be open

ta nspctinand that they shall produce evidence whenever
caýlledj upan, ai the reserve capital set forth in their adver-
tisemets or in the captions ai their letter papier. One af

theseý( Iilîs, if adopted, would conipel foreign companies ta
invest in French Gavernînent bonds ait least anc-half ai al
the money received an their French policies. Other drastic
clauses are included, and it is likely that if such a bill werc

adopted the insurance companies affected would bave ta leave
the country. This is bardly probable, lîowever.

The annual convention ai the National Fireînen's Asso-

ciation ai the United States was held in the Cadîlllac Hotel,
Detroit, an Thursday and Frida>' af last week. The currcnt
date was chosen so as ta render it easy for chiefs and other
firenitr. who are en route front the west for New York, ta
attend the convention ;n that cit>' next week, to stop off and
participate. One ai the chief abjects ai tbis year's convention
is stated ta, he ta devise means ta separate politics irom the
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management of the lire departments of th4 big cities, Som.thing dveoutly to bc desired. Nearly Ion &legates from aParts (4 the United States were on hand, including the folowing veterans: Chief Mushani, Chicago; ex-chief and pi-esdent of the association, George C. Hale, Kansas city, who, w~ire r<cmi1x,edt, with a team of seventeen Kansas City firemeiwent to England and France in 1893 and i1900 and twice Ca~ried off prizes intended for European tiremen. This gentleinan, who was renioved from office because of poiNtics, habeen requested to go to London and aid in reorganizjng ilfire d&partment. There were somne liveiy discussions upomatten, of organization and fire-fighting. The roll calshowed delegates pre3ent front eighteen States and five StateI'epresented by proxy. Mr. Staymates, of Clinton, Ill., i~answer to the request of the delegates, issued a pointed appeal for a better organîzation into a central body of the several State associations, which appear indifferent to their owlprosperity and welfare.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

We are told that the Cariners' Combination advanced theirprices for corn, peas, tornatoes and beans -44, cents perdozen as fromt Monday, î5th September.
The demand for Canadian cheese in Britain, according to,last reports, was about the same as a week or two ago, andpxices remained unchanged, though quotationz in Canada werea little higher.
One resuit of the recently enacted législation concerningmixing oleomnargerine with butter is that the firmns hithertoengaged in the business of exporting such to tropical cour-tries, and who, now have to use the word "adulterated" on aIltheir labels, are either having to go out of business or to sendshipments through other sources. Several large New Yorkfirms are said to be rcmoving ta Montreal and other Cana-dian centres.

A repart dated 5th inst. from London, stated that thedemnand for Canadian butter was somewhat checked by thelower prices at which inferior butters were offered, and which,retaîling at a shilling a pound, brought the retailers a greaterprofit than Canadian. Truc, the consumer gets an inferiorarticle, but that was his fault for not beîng willing to, paymore than a shilling. "Choicest" Canadian on the spotMade 96s. to g8s. per cwt. for sait, with 25. tO 3s. more forsaltless.

Last week's shiprnents of cheese across the Atlanticamounted to 6s,î3ç boxes, divided among ten out-goingsteamships, and the total exports ta date figure up 1,338,029boxes, as against i,oÇf,8 boxes at this date a year ago. But-ter exports also continue ta show up well, last week's figuresbeing unusually large, footing u1P 32,4 packages, as against3,293 packages for sanie week of içor, while total shiptmentsto date are 313,070 packages, as compared with 235,214 pack-ages, the figures of a year ago.

-Qur readers h ave been ti~ld from time to limne, aboutthe Temiscamingue District, close to, the nOrth-east bound-ai-y. beside a lake af that name. We now learn front a reportmade by Mi-. Thomas Sauthworth, commissioner of coloni-zation, that sanie 3,500 settlers have already taken np land inTemiscamingue District. Many of these are to, be joined bytheîr families thtis winter, and hc estimates that wlthurî a yearor two the district will have a population of 2.o~.oo, if flot
more.

-London, Englani, papers state that the Elder-DetnpsterShipping Company are arranging a plan whereby British andother Etiropeanl touri-sta will be enatsled to0 oh.dîîi circula-tickets to the New World, includng full cost o! transporta-tion, hote1s, sights;eeilig, e-tc. Sir Alfred Jones, chairman afthe conipany in question, is impressed with the value o! suchI

e- a method for miaking the Britisher acquainted with his fellow-
LIl countrymen across the seas, and their doings and mode of life.
1- 

_______________

-That there is sentiment in business after ail is illus-re trated in the action of three Philadelphia firms in coming ton, the help o! a competing house which recently fel into diffi-culties, says The Dry Goods Economist. These concerns-John Wanamaker, Gimbel Bros. and Lit Bros.-have offereds to guarantee to the extent of $5o,ooo each any settlement thats their competitors, Marks Bras., may make with their creditors.a These offers, be it remarked also, were spontaneous. An inci-dent like this is highly refreshing.

* -Wth the numerous strikes existing at the present limeit is interesting to note how one manufacturing firn, whoseemployees were "out' has met the difficulty. Having givennotice that they must return to work by noon on a certain.day, to whîch only forty responded, the company decided to,close indefinitely. A different locality will be settled upon fora new factory and in the meantime those who Stood by thetii-m will be provided for until they can be taken to the newlocation, should they desire to go.-N. Y. Economist.

The report issued by the United States Department ofAgriculture on the condition of the cotton crop has caosed avery bullish feeling in that commodity. The Texas conditionon Aug. e6 according to the report, was 53, and' that of'Ala-bama, 54, the poorest ever known for those stales, while theaverage for the whole beit is only 64, compared with 81.9 lastmonth, and a ten-yea- average Of 73,7. The matket in NewYork closed on Monday at 8.74 for September, 8.72 forOctober and 8.63 for Janua-y,

-Hon. John Charlton has been discussing the i-ecentspeeches of the Minister of Public Works on tariff matters.Mr. Charlton says he considers Mi-. Tarte's utterances ofver>' great importance, and to possess much significance.Going on tu, enunciate his own views, Mi-. Charlton said thathe considered reciprocal free trade in natural products be-tween the United States and Canada, with perfect commandon the part af Canada of her own tariff, subject only ta thecondition that the United States should have the advantageof minimum rates sa long as Canadian natural products wereadmitted free, was the ideal condition of fiscal relations withthe United States, which, when attained, would be in thehighest degi-ce satisfactory and advantageous to each country.He did flot wîsh, however, to be understood that Canada'should wait for an indefinite period for the consummati on ofthis hoped-fo- result. On the contra-y, he deemed it advis-able to meet present conditions by suitable tariff regulations,and to appl>' speedl>' the process O! legislative strangulationto the importation of at least $45.000.000 annually of Amer-ican manufactures, if justice was denied us. He would hesi-tate to avow hiniself a protectionist. but he did assert with-out hesitatian that he was in favor of self-protection,

CLtARING HOUSE FIGURES.
The following are the figures for Canadian clearing houses for -thewoek ended with -Thursda>', Sept. 18, 1902, compared wlth thoseof thé previous week.

CMES
Montreal... ,...............
Toronto ....................
Winnipeg .................
Halifax...................
Hamnilton.................
St. John ..................
Vancouver.................
Victoria .... ý.........

Québec .... ..............
Ottawa...................
London...................

Sept. 18, ,i oe Sept. il, lgo=
323,018.764 #27,534669
15.147.548 18,018,554
3185,540 8,461,020
1,515,021 1,624,928

927,721 796,693
807,149 928,795

1.2m .,09 .320790
601,569 591,612

1,87994 1,717,489
2236,188 1,828,620

729,477 758,578

Aggregato balancs, this week $8,058,498; last week 38,817,718,
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1 THE Âeditn ACCIDENTS

Lluds lat 1glSS DISEASEI
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue Specially Attracrtive Poitldes, covering Accident
Accident and Sick,,ese Coînibtned, Entployers',

alevator, G i.nrta,d Pubie Liaîtîy.
Platetas

EASTMURE & LIGHTBOIJHN, Osn'l Agents
aI Toronto Streêt, TORONTO.

Union>
Assurance Society of London

lns,ïtittj in the Reign t Qucn Anne,
A. 1). 1714.

OapltaI and Accumulateci Funde
kxcoed 416,000,000

Onae 01 the Oldest and Strongesi of
Pire Ottices

Ctanadas Bromahl Corcetr et jambes sud
MoGUli te., Montrakai.

T.L. MORRISEY. Mamuagef.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agent*

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Head Offce, TORONTO

AIJTH<>IUZiiI CAPITAL. 1111,000.11M
Thi ies %fleCntnnare -. -ieatd jr..
as abaulute satety attu a-1 11-hepemun are au 10*
a- ite .eut fIitbdspmt. Fur distriet.
and aIIIie ap l a e.id ie

HO(N. JOhIN I)RYIOEN. Prestdent.

CHiAs, il. 1,ULLEIt, Secret"r.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

11RAD OffCks.

MoKinnon Bidg., Toronto

AITFHORIZBD CAPITAL, SItfOlOO,

NIlIII Goernmeut Deposit înttmno Ise-
15* Mt eqisitabi. Sat...

A.* DSAN, Mauag.
CÎtY Aget-H. G. C11ARLESWORTH.

Telephonc z4go.
Appilotiou. for Agea.a 80oUel.

The London Mutual
Firs Insurano. Co. of Canaida

Egsd OficO-lONDON, ont.

Lests Pald. - 31UOOO
Buutmns In f or, orn $8.0,0
Atss $50Z800 63

Ro«. Joux. Dit, Grao. GILuE.
Predkit. ViCo.presidust

H. WADWr,çoTN. Segy and Man. Director.

[ile London Liff Insuranite o.
Head Office, LONDON, ONT

JHN McCL&RY, Preudent
A. 0. JRIpEuRY, O.C.,LLE.,D.C.L., Vlce-Pmeident.

Svery deatrble toru e ofles tastiretce aftorded ,on
favoiraile termet as bther first-etase compenses,

NKONET 70 LUA ent Real Litat. security et
lostest rainent ret"s c inter.,st.

Vterai Terna te, desiralble agent.
JOHN G. R.ICHTBR, Maname
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THe N'ONET-ARFY Tr1M4_1

tinue tu bc sold at oput' cut priu' \Vc~ot't. >lo~ \p . per b 1,$i caiud1 f'or qu'te considerably for pickbig
quodle: ' (n i ,s , r.: diii. i , I il to $î..so; per basket,1 to 102C>e.; peaChi , tîp s I n canined vegetahies. no
secd oil, i, pui' . ý,5 aino 7 1e. pu ga 1- L 7etL1_ra 20 to 35c4; per barrtl rat. chang ha' tanplce in the cou-
Ion, for on,. to four ba'rre. , il ,. ; to 9 ý2 5ùr tu $3; Plunis. 25 tu 50r-; eauliflower. (lit ,it ot tii îg,« Ceylont t, i, ai, stronîig.

barre s. 74 anid 77c. tiet 3 a 1 ii-, or 3 Per pier dozenl, 75 tuoo 5X cucunnlîtrs. o 1- t 1 lit i rit iiii'l ,japatiose is -lfferîuî ýlig. A
cent, ior four tnonths' tenus. Ttirpen t i5e.; at,.otn tîerries. 5 t,, 7c.. grap. . l'e.; ter toit, îs tu, bu ioted in , ifees. Th.'
tuile. ont barrcl, 70i .; two to four lai rels. pur lb., 'Moore's earlY, 4 tO Sc. ; chant- situation it diîd truits runlaînis about
69c.; net 3o days. Olive. oil, m,îeilil'î.tr.3, pion01, 2 t(> 3c,; per stuail basket, Moore's the wint sîb'seraI lines %ury searcc.
90C.; eod Oil, 35 tO 40C. lier gallon; stearn early, 30 10 35e.; champion, 15 o -,oc,; Thecre wîll bu soine arrivais rîrolably
retîned sozal, ý55e per g.aliont; straxw Itt, musktttelons, pur basket, 20 te, 35c.; net l tN ck.
45 tL> -7e.; Castor oil. 8 to 9c. as to buckiebernies. per baskut, $î,îo to $1.25; Iiiîdus attd Skins. Excupt tat lai'jb
tiualii,y and lot. Leads (certiiIly pitre tonltl,.", bku, 15 tu 27e.; waterniulons, skins and shearltttg haî'e both gone up
and first ciass brantis), $5 10 $525; No. tsttoe». ::iats $1,25 t, $2 au I>ttîth , toi 5t0C., tliî ru tir itoea1gc.' 'Tli de
1, $47 to $487' ; No. 2. $4 , ' ri) \03. oranhges. $4 u, $5 ý7; a box; lenuos, Mes- tît,îid for luths c.onttinues gooti, wiîh
$4.12i/2; No. 4, $3 5; t ry w.hite Iitd, 5 '.tna, $2- :0 il $3.50 at boxý c'ret ortî, îloderate i fferings. 'lali,,w .s .sîîady,
to f

t ~c or pure; No, i. (Ioe., , geý iu.prdo,'ttt,7., giiitl2to5>' .u tok..tîit dtii 'rsîid
red, do0., 4l' t b 5ct No, t. red lead 4 t( I 's>eut pi ltt'es. per b:îrî ,i, lcr!t v. $;j5 )il lie IPt u stocek niarket tlijs sveelk ail
4 t 4 c ; ptltty, iii iîtlk. iii>s,, $2; bladb tu $4; Maryaid d 2,1 .. tu Iile[o stock beîng in go'îd deîîînd.
dur puîîy in l'amuis. $2,35; ilitto, orre tgria otefv ons(feîg were large butt ail 5old and at
in kegs or i o',es $5, 25 lb. tirs. $2 45; Go(re-tý;rIi;gn iepit

t2 b ins,, $2.75- .,,Lotdon wtsliued Whùtr tn Nw \' to rk til weuk, biut uni go Ad figures. Feder'. are searce. wl'iie

whit.tg, 40 10) 45e.; l'r'"us wh itv, 75 tuo -tsadiý,tiýtepic i h oi giîod uxlort antd buttehurs' ezttle are

8oc.; Ventilait red, $1,50) lii $1.75; Y.'lloss market reminii ,î the sairte figuire. Tîture i itecded ail the tittie. Slhep aud lanîhs
ehr. î.s t $,s; srve 'ebu,~ S s a atritto fil(ent goIilig ''il for lire- are steut;dy.

i0$2 Paîris green, tu n s 14:. to 15c.', sur Tngpt '' ihe gvutid situtiton Proviusions. liluttvr co.ntinî;u's un lita, y
in l.pkae.ibu. ; v.ideIass $2,1 Io > ri,.ru lia ntpou s îîwhta pply, andtil tsi,'n:i, shows no tnt
;w r 5o f,.'ut for first break; $2.20 for se a oitsqut îf tbe ruîsh of viIitrs 10 pr>> u,.'nt. ii,''u liru at'd iq nr fair
ond break. Ioinolast week. Spi'es are beintg IRtutn, li Ilto prodlîtts a fair lmnsi-

'rORONT()0 MARKE'l's.

C1ltrnicals. Irngs, Etc.-No change
h a, t akei uit > îe ti lucal iut ions since
last weck, e'eît tîtat ther hia', been the
usup.l calîn aîter the'sitt of Ext.iIi-

îon s>ek. l>riues rutain iteatly.
Quinîtti ]lsanutar tcindeneiy, in
syrnpathy %itb a rutît ad u'ii New
Yirk Iu tlite latteri n1;trket. o-il ofi ep-
pc.ritîttt lia, al-o tii îed i)îttuln is

quiet andi uneh;'u-igçd.

Dry Good,-The wholeî,ale dry goods
bouses baye a somewiîat quieter appear-
ance just now. Indications for thle ot-
ing trade go t0 show that there isý e ývery
reason to expect the best trade lever
seen. Country merchants, notwithstand-
ing that they biaye givc'en large, eariy
orders. are already ma.-k;ng mnore or iess
antxious enquiries as tu whien traveliers
will be arounti agatu. Titis shows Con-
cisrively that business is Nery good r and

thaLt th(2 cchn is irdywantîug ta
get bis preparations well niadc,

Flour and Graiu-Wa bias riot niade
any prt nouniced( change since last report.
it is coming in now in fair qitantity.
Oats are casier withlîbra receipts. A
q,,iet markî't e ii fr coirti Ba;r!fy and
rye are on 1,1e qiet litie'. Peas are a
littie iower. 'Die flour ma:-rkct is rtther

duil, andi )o Per Cent. Paýlts (tiNew are

quoted at $2.65 10 $-2 70, 1n b"yers
covers, middle fr,Àghts i;raý i anti

shorts are duli. whiie oatnteal kteps
pretty steady at $470 to $490.
»Fruit.-This week thbe receipts of fruit

have been probably a-, heavy as they wili
be this season, and tbe Yonge street
dock presenteti on more than one day a
very inspiring spectacle witb ils piles of

various kintis of Canadian fraîi, notably
pears andi peaches. Everytbing bas been
cleareti out in good, style, however, tn

s;pit, of the quantities offi'red. Pi ces arc

ASOCIA4Tti, MUAD OFIC, TORONTO-

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,00,O00O0
PolioSles Free from ConditIonS.
FisU information sent on appioOIL.

W, H. 13EATTY, E,8., -- . . - - - -5r

WC.MACDONALDI- Wvàîr J K. MACDONALD, MAuuMIi(ODlRais1 R

The National Life Assurance ComPany of Canada.
EIAS ROGERS, ' '* p.. Jct
W, t). LONG. A. S. IRVING. . Vici-Pmiw>!ntq.

R. Ir. 'MATISON, Ma Di,, lrct,,. F. SPARLING, Sacrctary.
The rno e Reoese an>d Option Poiieof *TIi. Nfatîonaal LiE." a-c the, twt cntract»
,,f -dnuao taantta> guarant. Fr - R "idnoe an>! Oy %ripalton, A Iloma-tirNffciu ,
Cash, Loain, an>! Pa;id-uip V ueOre MI,j, ri %(iracc for Paymentî Of Prmuts Thi nM n i for
Revis'at 0f 921iie, F-'o Valntr PaniPhtitt apply r taav- O-re, TVai,,',,, BIU1IL4iNU

ToaoroNT. Ac-tive an>! relbable agent, wanti>!

The Mutual Lufe of Canada
<Formeriy the ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE>

HedOme, Iners I Io
InteestInCM0 eat CllmsPal edDeath Claim-WATERLOO 1ners Inom DetaCamsPld

For last year, 19011 $255,817 02 $ 188,510 50 $87,3M0652

Past tive years $1,040,065 64 $848,622 48 $191,443 16

Past ten years $ 1,701,879 82 $1,488,118 48 j $213,761,34.

bince Compan<j ~ 2960

was Or$,22,2 07 2,i82,471 88 45,464,19

ROBERT MELVIN, Prou. 8£O. WEGEMST, Mgr. W. M. RIODELL, Secy



Commercial union' STOCK AND BOND REPORT.Assurance Co., Llnîlted.
Of LONDON, ling. 

1 La Diii CLOSING PRICEF-e l i e a M a rin e e3NK Capîta R0 5 1  HA LiF ,., Cash valrir e u .,uîe end 7,z 9o per shareCapital & Amsts over $34.000,000 1 1- - -

Canadian Brancb-Head Office, ]Momb4mi.

Toronto &;a Ma*lin n Stret cent.

Gsi,. Agent for Toot of o Yodê

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBURSH

The Oldest Scottlsh P2
ire office.

HUAM> OUTIt ]Vol C)ANADA&, NMNBAL
LANSING LRW1t3, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICC, Secretary.

IMUNTZ & BIBATTy, Rosldont Agents
Temple iBldg., Bay et., TOxONTO

Telephone 30.

NurtheýmrnLodn Enio

Canadian Branch, 1730 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Capia andl Accumulatel Ponds.. ....... 4MWAntutal Revenue from Filreand Lite Premionis
Bkandl front lnterest on Invested Ponds.._ a,008,000

Dsobired wvtb D)ominion GoenetforSectîity of Policy.holders ... -......... 23,00
G. E. MOISRLi', Inspector. E. P. PRAItON, Agent.

Roirr. W. TyRs, Manager for Canada.hfonc [1kc
ASSOCIATION OF CANA»

Head Office, Hoeme lJM Building, Toronte

Capital, $1,000,000
ELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

uflrepresented districts.
Correspondience solicited.
PtWsden-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., R.C.

Maaglg Dlrector-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Dominion of Canada Ouatant., &
Aooident lu1. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BON De 1cr the Melitly of employes.
OOMPENOATION for cidentali njortes.
INSURANOE agalnat alokness.

GRO. GOODEluIÂN J. B. ROBERTS,
Preuient. Go". manage

TUB.... fluoorporated 1871]

AUl PoUl«e Guamated by the LONDON AND
RECÂJi~ PIRE INSURANC& COMPANY 0F

D rovident
ISavlngs Uf'i,îe

Assurance
wSoclety

«MabIIaàa. 1875. et New Tawk

EI>WARI W. SCOTTr, Prcaldcnt.

Agents wianted in unrepresented districts.
Amppy ta

G. T. (JILLHS5PII3,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and NewBrunswik., Temple Building, Toronto

SBritish North Amnerica ............... 43 4,866,000Commercial B
3
ank, Windsor. N.S:..40 500,000Exýchangýe B an of Yarmouîh.........70 2810,000

Halifax t4anking Co... ............. 20 6ooooRoyal Bank Of Caada........100 
21000.000New Brunwik..............0 a90,0

Nova Sc ta............... .0 ac0,oo
Peoples B3ank Of Halifax............... 10 700,000

People's Bank of N.B_ .............. 5 î$<iOen

su .8.0,00o

Yarmouth ... ....................... 75 oo

Eastrrn Townships . . . . . . . . .Hochelaga.................
Provincial Banks of Ca'nada.......
La Banque Nationale ..........

-Merchants Bank of Canada.......
Montreal .. '................
Molsons................

ioeýn ak of CaBn .....

Canadian Bank of Co er .
Dominion........ ...........
Hiamilton ..............
Imporial........ ..........

ont"r"'................Ottawa
Sovereign.............
Toronto............
Traders. ...

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPEICIAL ACT DON. & OaT.
Canada Permanent and Wesern Can-

ada Mortgage Corporation . ...
UNDER BUJILDING SOCIETIES ACT', 1859

Agrricultural Savinga & Lean Co.
TrnoMortgaig CO....ý .........

Canaa Svins oan Co ..........
Domniton Soi'. & Iv. Society .
Huron & Erie Loan & Saviogs Co.:
Hamniltn Provideot et Loan Soc.
Landed Baoking & Loan Co.'.
London Loan Co. of Canada..::
Ontario Loan & Oeben, Co., London.
Ontario Lean & Savi ~ CoO wa..
People'& Loan & Vost Co ............

UNDRR PRIVATII AMr.
Bot. Co. L & I'v. Co. Ld., iDom. Par.)

Central Co. Loan andl Sav.ngs Co. ...
London N Cao. Ln. & Aty. Co, Ltd. do.
blan. & Nortb..Wesl L. 0. (Dom. lPor.)

'Tue Comp*NA>usAcr." l877.1889.
ImPerial Loan & lnvestment Co. Ltd...
Cao. Landeil & National Inv't Co.. Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co .......... ......-

ONT. JT. STII. LmT. PAT. Acr, 1874.
British Mortgaçe Loan Co......
Ontario Indust a Loan & éoi.C.
Toro.nto Sai'ings and Loan Cav.:

1,495,000

6,oo,oo
12,000.000

2.500,000
2,500.000

2,000,000

2,oo,lxxo
2,000,000

2,500,00o

9,40C4000
2,000,000,

100e310
100,000

1,350-000

6
3o.,.oo

1,12-0486o

I 1000,000

3,00<4000
1.500,000

700,000
679.7-0

2,000,000

30,c"O
60,000

100 2.50,000

50 X1,00,00
100 1,500,0un

100 839,850
t00 O,oo8.oooS

40 578,84

100 4$01000

100 3713,000

INSURANCE COMPANIES

EXOLÎS,. (Quotations on London Market)

ora anit. ý.ý NAM.. OF COUP N 1JS
Stock. dend. j

$.0oo8ps Alliance.......0 239
50,000 34 C. UlipnFPL. &M. So 4

zouo 8* Guardian F. & L 1
35:

6
2 an London Ass. Cor.~ 25 zo islo,ooo l7* London & Lao. 10 a Io C89,î, '5 2 London &Ln.F

2 _ -& i245,64o go Li.Lon. &Globe.. S 2 4o ,oo o 3 o> N o r h e r n F . & L . . i00 u 7 "
110,000 jopq North«Blit & Mer a5 61 153,776 5 P lenx.......50 531la 5,3 6a. Royal 1noac 20 3 471,ocx. .. Stndard Life .30 12 l
240,0 i/6ps Sun Fîre. -. ...... . . 0 ;0,

go
46J

9t

4à

CANADLtN. Sept 17
î.o 6* Brit. Amer. F. &M.. 9r

2,0 anada Lite....$ 5o $50 150 X
10,00 5 Confedteration Life.. 4oS 4o.'~ 99

7,000 15 ' l rLÈife Asa. Ca. 100 10 40
5,000 5C luue Pi0.00 15

2,0 5 QeCity Pire... 100o 67S Sbi
sao.. 14 Westerni Assurance. Se 25 95 10

do. fully pd. 4 0 50 4 95 zoo

DISCOUNT RATES. London. Sept. 5

Bank Buis, 3 monille.................. î3-z6Td 6ll, do..............3A
Trd Bils do..............3

do 6 d .............. 3

4,866,00o
350.000
26S,000

6ooooS

5(a,000

7W00,000

18,000

1.000,000

30o,000

1,973CKK

12,000,000

2,500.000

2,500,000

2,0t)0,000

s
8
,oo,o

44500,000
2,000,000

2,300,00

96o,0oo
2,497,00

1,350,000

41
8

,00t)

6,ooo.-o

63oaoo

934, 200

1,400,00li
1.100,0W0

700,000

679-7-0

1,200000

300,0ou

I1250,5510

1,000,000

375,000

734,590

I,004.0ù

373,720

'.776,000 3% -7 4- 34l
2 5,0 0 0 1 ~ 98 z o 1 9 a40,000 5 92 96 64 g

500,oO0 -141 176 34
7non0 316 176 5

,8w,ý 44 CIz6o 256 So
x8oooo 3 -14 37 68

6
42 66o
40:o002Î .95_ 98 7 25

950.000

350,000
2.700,000

650,000

2,000.000

1,600,000

.25,000

ffl000

350,000

, 50,0c0

0
6
8,oo

40,000
925,00

6,.ooo

40.000

120,000

1'74-000

350,000
50,0M0

3*

3,

3*

3

3

3*
5qarli

271,993

6oo,oo 
îo~

ParRAIL WAYS. value
W Sh.

Cana0.da Pacific Shares. , . .$ 0C. P. R. Ist Mortgage Bonds, S,ç%........ .do. ,syaL .Bna *.....
Yran prunk Co n r toc o.... ........ 0

âi r4.bonds,chrge6%.......
do. Fjrst preference 

5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ldo. Second preference stock 3J.
do. Third preterence stock ..........

Great western Per s% debenture stock 10
Midland Stg. let mint, bonds, 5% .100, m
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% ait bonds,

rat mortgage ... ................... 100

Sept. .7
.5z.

2,59 ..

2.1 130
Toronto
Sept. 17

i63* it64
241 J42

";. 237

1315 136
.17

.140

140 14.

100 ...

700 ....

t08
î08 ....

76 00
130-0

16. au

51600

.080no

117 00

123 CO

Eau 50

1350M

217 00
122 50

245 0
12600
l40 00

585-
44 50
60 50

2100

12000

.55 75

5000

7000

1280Co

London
sept s

l46 î46k
1z4 tî6

141 î4 j
t37 140
i26 is9

9,35 11

l05 107

SECURITIES. London
sept. S

Dominion 3% tock, x: of R Io. a . 0 1 03do. 3% do Îgç ~,&.........loi losdo. 3%do. 190r ll tc.....î . odo. ~$% do Ine. stock.......1,>4 106

du. 6% 1874 ...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Cit roto101 0
Cit oTornoWtrWrsDb,î,66v. 103 109

d. do. gen. con. (lob. p,5>.îo îîdo. do, etg. bonds .928 4%. i.9
do, do. Local Imp. Bands 1913, 4%. 991 103
do. do. Bonds îga sâ . 99 toi

City ofOttawa.. Ste. 19 o4, 6 99 îo 0î<s
City of Hamilton eble. 1934 .. 1014 la6CtofQueboc. con., ~ . 0 0do.ý do. strling (lob. '9231 4 10. loi
City of Vancotuver, 193t. l . 10 103

d. do. 19324 Il .. oa 10City of W1innipèg, (lob 19141 o6 M o



FiO1 O tIC s d oîn b, t i s moe n dry The Mutuat Lite Insurance Comnpany
Pire Ins. Co. of Berlin. Ont. new laid. 0FCAR A. W 14CRY, reK d

Cash and Mutual Systemas. Wool.-Thý offerings havec fall( n off aî RCADA CUDPeiet

Tota Net Assets ......... ......... ...... $ 3.o,'89 sa litde, and stocks ar-" feeling the effects
Arnount of Rîsk.................. of flic comparatively large expoîts rCae metfrteYa nln lcmo 1 91
Goveennient Dtposit .... ............. .36,3-00SieetfrteYa Edn elme 1 91

icently tîî the United States. lPrices re-i
JOHN FENNELL,- - -- President. j1 Accorditig 10 the' Staio3ord )t the Insurance

iO.LANG. - Vicc.Preaident. main .st the low ebb whirh has prev;îiilt'd nrnntfhiSatofN'Yr.

FOUNDED 182.

L aw union &L Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Asmut excud $229090,0OO
eute nuaj ecceted on alot<ey ecito

of semurble propertY.

camaiau éod Office:

si. I. IL DIOKSON, Mlgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Tumte Aget

Agents wantod thzoughout Canada.

rJ. ANOHESTER fIRL&
Aaaumaao 00o

Hvad 0Offi-MANCHESTER, ENo.

H. S. MALLETT, Manager and SecetarY.

A*aae over 013,000,000O
Canaîia Brandi Head Oinsce.-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOM ER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager

&MACK"MZI

THE DOMINION UIFE ASSURANCE CO.
amO WK iu 19016

A-iunt of Applications_..868îqoo $ 59700
Poicieg 1laaued..........83,ffl C. ,090
Ntt InuaceG4e9.....p

6  
542,aq2

Total at Riait....... .... 2,1 4,4236a4
lnSc__.......... ......... 30,057 !28459
Expenditure. ý............. ... »9849 79e79
TOta Asmyta ... ab - .....
Total Securoty to Poiicy-holer ,»66 1,0

THOMAS HILLIARD, Managing Director,
C. W. CHIADWICK, District Manager,

Dînern Building, TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Ineurance Co.

HAND-IN- HAND
Insurance Company.

MILI.R8 & MANUFACTURERS
Insurance Company.

Fire Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

Authorizcd Cuitais, $l,250,OOO

Spai attention given te placing large ines on
Inercantile and maufc2n rWoa that corne op ta

Head Office-4uen Cit Oambers Totrouto

SCOTT & WALIRSLHY
USTASUSNED 1838

Mranagera and Uanerwrîtar&

When writlng to advertisers pions
mention The lionetary Times.

so long, howex'er.____

R,'ceived for Premiouîs............$51,446,787 73
RECOGNIZLNG I.. 13R UNIONS. Frontat Ilther Sources, _14,177,517 78

$65,624,305 51
To ISBURBEMENTS -_ _

In ans article on the strike of the coal TePolicy.holders for clainis hy Death... $17.344.023 13
workers published in a recent issue Of To Policy-holders for Endowiuents,

Dlvidends. Etc.....-..... -....... .. 11.335A646 77

the Engineering and Mtning Journal. Eor ail otber Accounts.................. 13,772,936 6c

Mr. Rossiter W. Raymond reininds the 042.45A06 50

readers of that weekly that ini connection jABT
with the strike of i887_8&, he publisbed tTn1ited Sîtes bonds & other securlîles.. $198,063:981

First Lien Loana on bond and nîortgage 81,564 209 il

a careful statenaent of causes anîd i*-Loarn on Bonds and other Securties. 10,638,000 0O
Lon nCinspany's own Policîes,,ýý. ,319,o67 23

ditions of that memilorable oceasion Real Estate: Conîpany'Office Bulingîs
In London, Paria, Icerlîn, New York,

These, he says, mighit wcull nigh be re- Botn Philadelphia, San Francisco.
peated to-day vcrhat'iti as a iltscriPLion Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, and other

Rteal Estate... ............... -..... 27,542,442 j

of the present situation. 'Ph ', as txw, Cash in Banks nd Trui Cooîpan1es~. 16,746 94 41

the strike was part of a deliberate pk'n inluns, et......................6,964,376 42

to conquer, once for ail, thse anthracite $352,838,971 67

business--and this was part of a wider LIABILITIES
and wilder plan to rule the country, in Liabillly for Ponecy Reserves, etc ...... $89652,388 84

Lisbiiity for Continlent Guarantee Fund 6o,7o6,582 83

spite of law and justice, by a smnail Liability for Authorlsrf Dividenda . 2,480,000 O0

mînority of its laborers arrogating to $352,838,971 67

themselves the titie of represefltillgInuacadAnilainfre $,4.3,0

"labor." Then, as now, the anthracite lsrneadAnîisi oc

miners were commanded to sýtrike hy the
leaders of organizations not connected FOUNDE1» 1792

with the anthracite busines>. Then it _____ MARINE
was Mr. Powderly, thse head o! the
Knights o! Labor, who acted as conx- INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
mander-mn-chie!. In one view of the mat- NORTH AMERCA
ter this was more ritltculotîs than the
domination o! Mr. Mitchell; for the 0 OPHIÂ~P

Knights o! Labor. cotnpr.sing cigar- oapi8tm& *s,090 Asa., 119,M.5087

îîakers, silk weavers, car cleaniers andI 1<>s ?id "ine Orgwdiau.

dear knows what besidt-s, '-Iiiiied ho re- 8405&*

present an impossible "sldrt" of
"labor"-the ctnception of industrial Qo- RBfMT AMOlBSN

General Agents for Canada,
cîety as a state of cistonic war, inter- 18 Corn Exchange Building, MOUTItEÂL. QUI

apered with ttmporary truces.

"Recognition" of 'he mne-workers WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. 00,
uinion îs what the pulic are anxiously 5AISE

desired to, advocate. B3ut, says Mr. Ray- -

mond, our modern labor unions have a HIEAD OFIE WATERLOO, ONT,

dictionary of thcÎr own; that book, like Totid ASSOI fflt Deo* i" .suissi os
FoiuOe« in Uoes: la

ail dictionaries, reflects eurrent usage; tute ~ ... *. .... ....... - $5,000 0

and, rt'callinig what the last few years have GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER

given us of this usage, we see that "re. Preadeoni, Vle-Preadsn..
cognition" rnens, first of ail that the FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. oRR,

union shail dichate who shahl bc em- naer spt.

Ployed and who shall be discharged; that
it shall fix flot only the day's length and ToOetW s U su~ c
the day's pay, but aiso the day's perfor- D etW s u suoc
mrAllc»e; that "non-unitsn" laboi' shahl not cmay
be permitted; that discipline shall be sub-
ject to the approval o! the union; that WORLD-
boycotts declarcd by it shall be oheyed WIDE PIO LICIES
by the employer. In one case, I remem- N OtIUn st RVL

ber, he was requireci to, reserve <rom tise NRestrctins. s OC ATRAON ,

wages o! bis men their dues and fines, RSDNE CUAIN

and pay these to the union. When he After Issue of Policy.

declîined to do this unlaw!ul thing, he TeLoetPa lm
was commanded to discharge a man who Thse HIgiset Qrumne.
haît refused ho pay a fne ane whene huarnte

re!used 10 obey, a strike was c-rdered IedOfc,-Wnie
which lasted for months and involved HedOfcInit

soe20,000 workmen. AIl this hecause I Branch Office, - Ontario
he had committed the very simple and -

innocent mInstake of "recognizing" a j18 Toronto St., Toronto.
ufliofi Wr»TE VOS 1'ARIICUI.AES.
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It is to be borne in mind that "recog-
nitiion" involves the free admission of
the "walking delegate" or'his equivalent
into ail works, shops or mines, for the
purpose of detecting "scabs," or union
members in bad standing-Li., in arrears
for dues. In somne places and trades, it
Means that neither owr.er nor forensan
c-n gi've orders to his individual em-
ployees. Ail communication with theni
must be had through an officiaI of th.eir
own choosing. Mr. Mitchell. it is ad-
mitted, made a gocd spech, urging the
national convention of bis union not to
order a general strike. Blit ail he said
was fromn the stand-point of limmediate
Policy. In the Hazelton convention, we
are reminded hie badl opposed the btrike,
but whcn it was voted over ii head
made haste to organiie it and justify it
as a rebellion against "intolerable" con,-
ditions. That is what hie would have
done if the Indianapolis convention had
ordered the larger strike which he depre-
cated. He believes, just as mucli xs any-
body, that such an order must bc obeyed,
and that -it supersedles local obliga-tion?.
even of honor; for this constructioýn of
such obligations la involved în the "ire-
cognition" of the union!

l h2re are ottier kinds of recognition,

SOME MEN PAY
$l 10 000 for an epr

q) to anage
thoîr advertlalng. Thoro ère sthers
Who $5 Q for an ane
pay $ . 0 subscription to
Printora' bInf and lear. what
ail thé advertserm are thlnklng about.là te

r. achod. There are mon Who Jose over
1001000 à yar tly

For samPle coPY send tuocents ta therOfl*.
PitilNTERS» INK No. 10 Spruce St.,

New YORKt CITY.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Nfontlily Finanolal Revlsw
in addition to signed artilsf edn xetwiegilves a complete eeviewOf the"1,aricrsI mnrta firmes

Uniu an elal Enqur ailide op

Mn.Acopetiet tffgesudvedattint

Annual Subscription kr, Cana.da
TWO DOILLARS PER &NIÇUR.

Tower Chambers. London Watt, London, E.C.

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

cblca.o, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read b y bankers, capitalists, investors,ý
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banloer. Sanpie copies
Iree. Advertising rates on application.

howev er, which deserve to be consideredi
though they do not go by that naine.
These we shal let Mr. Raymond expain:

The first ii the recognition of the
union by magistrates, judges, sheriff s.
leq.islators, shopkeepers, priests, doctors,
publishers and editors. This involves
what is called "fair" treatment of the
niembers and acts of the union, and aid,
both active and passive, if its holy war
upon the hostile, the luke.warmn ani th.
would-he independent ýî.e., according to
usage, the 'scab"). Credàt must bie
given, it seems, to the men who have
sworn not to work; cash must be refuse'!
from those who are working, an'! those
who are trying to protect the workers
from violence. AIl statutes made to,
guard person or property from violence
or conspiracy must contain provîsions
explicitly exempting "labor unions" from
theÎr operation. Governors must flot
caîl out troops, and!, above ail, the power
of the United States must not bie in-
voked when local powers have faile'!, foi
the soldiers of Uncle Samuel have a
most uncomfortable way of not recogniz-
ing "labor" or anythllng else when it is
engage'! in breakingthe peace.

But there reniains the "recognition" oi
the union which is exacte'! from. its own
menibers and other wage-earners. Tc
the members it means, among other
things, that they must abandon work
without grievance or knowledge of griev-
ance (as the bridge strikers in New York
have just done), at the command of or-
ganize'! labor in general; that when the 'v
thus strike tlîey wîll get no help in
money (as the unions who, struck if ai'!
of the steelworkers found out); that
when, at laqt, relief ie provide'! or pronl;-
ised, it will be given, if given at aIl, to
the slhiftless enly, and not to those who
have saved money; ini other words, that a
mem-oer ef the union la expecte'! to con-tribute to its fighting (un'!, not merely
ail that hie lias pai'! into its treasury for
that purpcsse, but also ail that hi lias
laïi by for biswife an'! chuldten. Anil
when. impoverishe'! and disc-ur-igit he
returns to work (if luck 'las 1 iv )red
"labor"), wîth io per cent. increase of
wages, or so~me "concession" of that sort,
and r'eflects thatl lie sacrificed 5o per
cent. of bis year's earnings to secura
this result, lie is expected to join ini the
chorus: "But 'twas a famous victoryl"
and Commence to lay l-p mcney fc.r an-
otherf Truly this ki'! of recognit*oîî is
the cruejlesit of ail, and we are amaze'!
that thousands of honest an'! well-mean-
ing men arc betrnyed into ît. The cau'ie
is two-fold. It is partly terrorism an'!
partly a spirit of heroie, unselfish self-
sacrifice for'the sake of organiaed labor
i1n general.

TIIÊ New York an'! Ottawa Railway,
which runs froin Cornwall br'!ge té Tup-
per Lake and Ottawa, wilI be sol'! at St.
Reg-ýs Falls, N.Y., ln NovembEr. Mr.
C. G. Irish, of Utica. N.Y.. bas Seeti ap-
pointed -ýpcil master te, seil the pro-
perty No bld less than ýT.,ooo,,ooo will
bie receive'!.
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Hlead Office, - uMontre&l.

R. MACAULAY, President. S. IL. EW~INt,, Vi crPreidcnt.
T. B. MACAULAY, I.A., Secretary and Actuary.

Insurance Company

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resid.tnt Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ. & BEATTY. Resident Agents.

Temple Building. Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Tronto. Tel. 23W. Hamilton, Ont.
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a -,Assurance Co.
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Phoenix Assurance Coinoanv,
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M104 et James St

Western Incorporated
585i Fire

and

Assurance Co. IMarine
Hicad Ofice. Capital . . . . S2,000,000 00

Toronto, Asit:, Ovir. . 3 280.000 Gb
Ont. Agia licorne .38 J,000 Oo

mon. 0EOItOn A. 00K, Prsuide.t.

BRITISH AMI5RICA
Assu rance Go'y

Hoad Omoic, TOROITO. + FIRE AND MARiE
Capital . . . . $s,ooo,ooe.oo
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Hon. S. C. Wood. a W. Go., Thoo. Long, John Hoakin, K.C., LL.V
Rob«t Jafray. Augustua Mdymr. H. al. pillait.
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THE CRONL
INSLJRANCE COMPANY.

PROGRESSIVE . PROSPEROUS . POPULAR
Three points that commend the Crown ie to
Insurance men who want contracta with a coin-

pay for which it la easy to do business.
Write the Head Office, Toronto, for particulara.
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Gen. R. C. Thornton, Supt.
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Toonî.n--CnZdration Life Bidg. Vong St -W.. 0. Washburn, SuPt.
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P ie Itefe & Cc
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Chuirsin Canadian Board:
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and Mount Royal
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Another Successfol Hait Yoar

The Northorn Lite Assurance Cos,
Thii.rsî haîf of 1902 shows substantial
gains over the sanie period Iast year lu

Insurance Written Premium Recelpts,
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in the Ratio of Expense t0 Cash Income.

In addition to ail the Standard Policies they
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LIPE INSURÂNCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL, - - $I ,OO0,000

Head Office, Place d'Armes, Montreal.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

PRESIDENT: JAMES CRATHERN, Rsg.
'VIOe.Preeidntig

Aioeaa F. GAULT, ESg., and Hos. L. J. FoRoET.
-ION. JAMES O'BRiEN I Rox. Ros. C A
;AMVRL FILE. H. N. BATS, Eso.Sv R. HWADNDD GASPAEn LnMoiNE, Es

Mlodical Digootor:
T. G. RODDICK, ESg., M.D., M.P., F.X.C S.

Generai Manager:
DAVID BURKE, ES2., A.I.A., F.S.S.

The el business for the first six montls of içna showslarge increase over the saine period of' last year.
Securities deposited with the Dominion Governmentcceed aIl liabdiil ta poiicy-bolders.
Agents "esring to reprsl this PrgeSv opanyith up-to.,ate plansý ufnsurance agereinviLed to cor-spon mibteHei ies, Montr,.j.

In deln witb bath Agents and Poicy.b older-na cou pldwîth invariableShonesty of prpse. qTearethee enevmrs
Of the manaeetl the Union Mutual mn

altrans-fions. And Promptness s anotherHome Ufiemottc-prompt asweng ofV lttes, romt suig of polices, prompt
settUleetof dai. u;

Alwys a place for reliable, capable Agents.
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LinB IIÇSURAIÇCE C().

Incorporated 1848. PORTLAN, Mlatn,

FRED. S. RICHARDS, Prsdnt.ARTHUR L. BATES TePresldent.3
îAddressHENRI E. MORIN, Chîef Agent forCanada, 161 St. James St., Montreal Que.j

ýHENXU.
finsurance Company

0f Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, &tate,
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